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Mr. D. B. Caudlll i eandMaer —
1 in accord with the
CircBlt Judge of thi*. the SIM Judiolal DUlrtcL Tbe oitlr reaMO bli recent supreme oourt decision which
mnoonnceDtent doeaa't appear to dlsqualifles judges in lower courts
from
setting
In
eases where they
ttaU iMue li beeauM be bad not time
to Have a eut made from bla picture.
dUch be wlahA to appear wUh tbe
Writes Judge E. C. McDougle. of
Richmond. In part as follows:
B OOW TO THS ‘TVN"
"I realise that this decision has a
oa tbe Inferior
•M JaG^. Harlan woman
I talM MUmonr eant Cobda conrta ef Ksatneky and. in slow of
must take time for
__ Jt to the penllantlary for a
before any acaea la
murder that waa not
o ;iTe yean in tbe takoB In tbit natter. Bowevar,'
he eald. "I aball make public any
action uken and nature you that
MRg. KABTIN lBIP»OVING
your lUggetUon with regard to a
yre. San Martin, of thle cUjr who ■pedal teeBloa of tb%'#«^latare
will be glreo eondderatioo."
aUon at tbe Oood Samaritan HtdrM ai MESSER GETS FIVE
pltal at Lexington. U reported
TEAR SENTENCE
^rapidly reooTerlng and will toon be
A Covington. Ky. dlapaUh
Vble to cone bMite.
April 6 aayt:
ns OOOD WILL CIBCLE
Zora Measer. Rowan county, waa
Tbe Rood Will Circle, of tbe aentenced to serve five years In the
Cl -iptlafi ebnreb, win hare a Baaaar AUaaU, Oa.. penltenUary by Judge
Cochran In United Sutea Dlatrtet
N. E. Kennard Hardware
■
tfie I4th. All Unde Of Court today when be enter^ a plea
Unnu will be on of guilty to robbing tbe poetoSce at
Farmers. Ky., of 31 money orders.
John WlllUms. Mayflower. Pike
moVbd
county, ente^ a plea of guilty to
Johne baa moved from thc^ breaking Into a store
e os Main jitregt \d postofloe, and was sentenced to one
the cottage of 8. M. Bradley. A Mr. year and a day In tbe Aflanu prison.
Martin from OUye Hill has moved
Milton S. Riley, Letcher county,
into tbe parsonage.
u Ooed $SSI.7t. the amount of defalcaUon In a country postofflce In
RETURNED FROM HOSPITAL
that county, which he bad repaid to
Raymond Ellington, of Bangor, the government.
I
-wbo has been In a Lexington hospi
A mouon to quash tbe evident
tal for the past three weeks has re*
the ease of Frank Glass. Lexing
covered 'sutriclently to return to ton. who was charged with hiving
Morebead. He U now at the home, conspired to tnnaport 100 gallons
of his unde. Bert McKinney. Hla of whisky, whidi was seised In an
mother. Mrs. U)lle Ellington. U here
itown. Ky..
with him.
by a Federal preblblUon offleer, was
overruled by Jqdgs Cochran.
MB. YOUNG ENTERTAINS
OOOD WILL CIRCLE OOMB8 WINS PRIZE FOR
OIVIO AOmBVBmET
A Lexington dlepatcb. of April 6
•ays:
“Thomas A. Combs, former'State
Smtaior. president df the I'ayette
Bone Telephone Co. and tbe Comka
Lumber Co., of Lexington, and hls'o
prealdent of tbe Hume Telephone
Co. and tbe Aeblaad Refilling Ca.
of Aabland. has been dcalgnated as
winner of tbe Board of Commerce
trophy for l#ie
according to tbe announcement to
MBSiONABT SOCtETY ENTEBday by the special eommittee."
TAINBD AT MeCDLLOUGEB
Senator Combs u gratefully re
t C. a HoCnlUMUb and membered here on aecount of Us
friendship for Horehead In the
Sodety of tbe CbrlsUan
^ *1 Wednesday evening at the
W Mrs. MeCsUoagb os Fair*
C7LBAN.UP DATS
iks stresL After tbe program
When Clean-up days are officially
of angel food cake and
brick las ersam were served tbe fol declared, let us an get ready with
lowing ladles:—Mssdamss Clsrenee boea, rakee, spades and brooms, to
oud winter's
H). wuu
wtnwr s aocumuiacion
Nlekell. F. P. Blslr. F. C. Buttna. pile up
H. H. Groves, C. O. Pspstt, Leo Op- of trash and junk, to be hauled
penbelmer, B. L. Wilson. Arthur away td tbe city dump.' TbU U
EWr. C. B. Cloyd. Jack Belwig. important, not only for keatlta. but
^ CMunoe CUyum and Hisses Ethel for the “h)oks" of the thing. Let's
make Morebead a cieaa town, so
■orsbouse end Effte King.
far as cleaning up can do It. and
MATH 09 YODEO MATBOH
iban turn U over to the cl^ euibM^.
Mn. Fred Cox, age 1*. a daughter lUee for a moral elaanlng.
of Roaeoe Dllloa. formeriy of this
dty. died April 6tb at bar home kt CPiBAW HAS LAAGB CROWD
Tbe large auditorium apd gallery
Mareodea, Texas. leaving her busr and an Infant son—Harold of the CbrtsUan ebnreb were crowd
ed to their uttermost Friday night
of last week to bwr CongreHman
Hra. Cox wQ] be f
the young folks here as Corma Dll- Upshaw, the “Oeorita Cyclone."
4on. Staa waa quite popular among deUver his addrem on VAluertea's
Oreateet Prublem."
her asaaelatas. who wfU learn with
He gave a qdendid addnua.
aarrow tbe news of ber death. fWe
UKtand our slaeere sympathy to tbs .reMag the neeeMty lor every
baaband, father sad mother and good cltlBeo to eund by the titb
amMdment
and the Volstead and
ethers cd tbe tmlly.
sute aaforeemeat Uws. ibowUg
MBS. SOHUBOi;* QUICKLY
tery daarty that thoM Wbo would
FOfiUME HBB PAIEEB ntaUfy tboee Uws, wquU alao
Mrs. AMe (Cuadty) Johnson. stand for tbe aailtfleatioa of all
flU tt 3mm M«ud JohnM. oP taws for tha betturmcat of naaktud.
Wsma, Cmorade. died Tbusday Mr UPibhw waaTstra*ua« ^ Dr.
of Um auts
'March >1 at MnMU. Texas, F, C.
she bad geas in Ito hope
; ebaaga moaM be bnuflaim
fcsmtb. Bbe had beaa sm
Tbe tatsA ngort rtm the profar as vital yuars. Kra. JohnFoeed real mtM deal Uvotring the
va a daa^Bar of Jdha MUl
sate (« uoBM Se.fiM
QadM. wbow death was nedsd ^
Certw. Murgaa aad
last aMfe’s Eaarcher and a sister m
to ttet Oh abafm.,..^
Mt*. B. C. L«na. oi. tfids Mty. *
at West lAsny this weak
tag over tbe Margag eowuty ramMs.
eU
leaves bar bashaad sad two
baviag fiatobed a* ta Rowaa. Ovtar
daagaBBsa Mra M»y U Grssae. M
aad BUUtt. It to beaeved that Ov
MtSR. cad Hra
^ fiaM the work tel
d»F) Md ih« ays aaa
FUMonM
Mrs. AlUe W. Young entertained
the Good Will Circle WadnesdaY af
ternoon at her home on Main street.
Plans were discussed for their Basaar which will be held April the 14.
jyuring the sodal hour a delldous
salad luncheon was served the
gnesta. Tbe next meeting will be
held at tbe home of Mrs. Mnrvel
Oressluy.
This will be the last
g during the epiing and sum-

"“r±L
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ntn ABOUT wimaED

News From (^er the State
Tbe new NIeholasville ChrisUsa prasslDg shop In Danville to protect
church, erected at a cost of MS.dOO. tbe place from Intruden, was re
will be dedicated oa Suday. April sponsible for tbe death
Monroe
Beatty, 13-^ear-old negro bey, by
Tbe Richmond water and electric William Caldwell, 18, another negro
Tbe boys
Ught plant has been sold to tbe last Thursday night.
Union Water Works Company fur were handling the gun when Cald
well aeddenlaUy pulled the trigger.
I460.UOO.
church, known as "Every
W. F. Ralston, former postmaster
at Whnioy City, was arrested last body's Chaicb,” has been organised
•week OB a charge of riolatton of at LmdagtoB with Rev. Archer Gray,
former pastor of tbe Maxwril Street
A postal laws.
PreehyterUn as lu paator.
Apprdximatety l.ldd picUs and
Kate Brace, negro, of Boyle counteachers participated la the music
eyt'bn a ben which to twenty yvsrs
memory contest held at Lexingtos
old this spring. The average life of
last Friday and Saturday.
Seldon R. Glenn. BddyvlUe. was tbongfat to be the oldest fowl In the
re-appoInted as a member of tbe world.
sute taa commission for four years
Ughtning struck a feed and stock
Ovemor Fields Saturday.
barn on the Ralley *arm In Wood
Thirteen prtoonen In tbe Bddy- ford county last Thursday night. Ig
vllle penltenUary were granted 'pa niting tbe barn, whleb. with, two
roles by the sUle board of chart- head of horpes and a-lot of feed, was
Use and corrections last week.
destroyed.
Mrs. LuUe Williams, of Ewing,
former superintendent ot schools of
didate for.tbe !
aUc Domlns- Fleming county, was elected prin
cipal of the Flemlngsburg graded
Uon for Ueutenaot Governor.
Tbe fourteenth annual tourna school at a meettag of the sdhool
ment of the Kentucky Intersebolas- board last week.
T. D. Summers was hurt, prob
tle League will be held at tbe Uulvenlty of Kentucky AprU IS to 18. ably fatally. hto wife WM seriously
Ujured and several more persone
The eUte purchasing o
pere
tnjurwl In a heavy wtndstorm
Isst week awarded a contract tor
the furatohlng of 41 Liberty trucks which Bwepe-througb weetera Ken
to the Indiana Truck Company.for tucky last Friday.
J. Barbour'RuBaeU aad Eugene
854.000.
WklUtr OUberL Calloway county Mere compoeiBg a committee to gollfarmer, was struck over tbe head dt funds lor the MaysvlUe Cardinal
and robbed of 1100 while be was Band, met with eucceas and the reebanglBg a Ure on hto automobile organisaUon of the band will be earrted out this summer.
Mir Murray last Friday night.
With tbe arreet of James West,
Mere than 10.000 aobool tMchera
and school officials are expected to 80 years old, negro. Fayette county
attend tbe annual-meeUng of the police beUeve they have captured a
pyromantac
who is
KeqtoAy BdueaUon .AsaoelaUoD to
be held in Louisville April 80 to 88. the burning of a large feed barn os
Ben Romack. 80. earpenUr, died CasUewood farm, near Lexington.
The Sute Highway Commlariou.
a Louisville 'boepltal Saturday
tu meeUng to be held Tueaday.
night a few hours after be bad taUfrom a 40 foot scaffold on a n^ April ll.^wtll sward contracts for
the eonetruetlOB pf 80 miles of
building where be was working.
Joe Fetro. manager of a filling road, deltery of crushed stone on
autlon at South Broadway and Hay- SS mlleJ^and construction of two
man avenue in Lexington, was held bridges.
up and robbed by two bandlU Sat .. Carlisle Deacon, C. A O. Crilroad
urday nlgbL About |40 was se fireman, was lodged in Jail at Ash
cured.
land last Friday 'night charged sritb'
Byron J. Hsrtley. superintendent the murder of bis wife, Minnie Dea
of Mhoels of Louisville, last week con. and seriouBly wounding hto
oloeed negotiations for the lease of motber-ln-Iaw, Mrs. J. A. Bums. Tbe
a camp site for boys, which will be tragedy wurred at Roseell.
attended by 100 boys during the
Tbe el^tb annual Laitu touruarammer.
mant for Eenttieky will be bj|h at
Kentucky will get one of tbe dto- variooa«4ooto throughout tbe sUto
May 11 The plqeqs where tbe
Ulleries which the government will
eontesto ^11 be held are BowUug
aUow to be operated for the
ufaetBre of
a wUeky. but U Green, liutovllle. Mllterebarg. Mt
baa not been- determined where It Sterling and O
will be hMated.
Authorities at’Wtaehester are InTht annual eummer sehooU for veetigaUng the death of an infant
Methodist pastors of tbe Kentucky,
of Mra. Rosa Clare Moore.. Tbe
Louisville rad mincris eonfereneee. ebtld died last Tbunday afUr Mra.
of tbe M. B. Chnr^, South, wilt be Moore left for Hamilton. Ohio. Dr.
held at Kentucky 'Eesleyan College. I. H. Browne found what he beUevWlBcheeter. Jane 8 to II.
An old shotgun, kept lu a negro
NEW STEEL TOR a A O.
Starting at Lexington, the C. A O.
Railway has put down 100 lb. steel
In plAe of tbe old rails whleb were
too light for (be tnfflo. Tbe track
ing force paseed Morehead about a
week ago and-donbtleea have reach
ed Aabland. Its deedaaUon. by this
CAFTURKD MANYriTH
A GALLON or
Thnnday. a'little pact noon?
“Buddy" iUfrer. sou of Harry A1fi^ «r Cbaiity Braari), VHked lata
ttrtbooae abd biuig up
eoat. Jailer Mrivin Raaua. wbo to
always on the alert and bard
fooL “ameK a moura" aad asd tak
ing down tbe qbat. found half a
gallon of BoonMUne in each eleeva.
AlftVT baving'Iett tbe eourtboiBe.
Judge Hranp told tbe Jailer 'to “go
get fam“ wbicb' ^ did.' Alfiuy ei»Mted a plaa of guilty, wk
Jadgn Drue teed bim 1100 aad

1 bin tio 8» dvs in )aU.
r firm of -Ctaytou
aadFloiid have
loaatMa dkpartsuat uf their stare

RoUofBoBor
Grade 8.
Maxine Caudill, Mary Martin.
Edna Tackett. JeWell Fannin. Roy
CaudUl. Ruth Holbrook.
Grade T
Wlaford Croethwatta. Roger
Hackney. Grace Cooper, Paarl JackGrade 8
Robe Fouob. Hildreth Johnston.
Bert Caskar. Bugune Mllaa. Bsthw
CnisOiwalU. Dortby Ci
Drada 6
KBUuath Raddtag. Itlnnla Btkal
Lana. Cbrfattaa CaudfU. Laoma
JebnaoB. Ugon Kaator.
Oiada 4
JaasM Jobaaoiu BtUy Oaopan Oernatu OamiBEt Myrtla Martin.
Orada 8
Enby Bnskitk, Oladlth FU^.
Janto Craig. Bantaa- Mdlng DalBE WbUa, Lm D.
Oiada 8
Bee Fnnala. Woodrow Balm.
MUde OaudOL TruBan OaudtU.

NUMBER 49:

The regular meeUng of tha XIvanto Club on Monday evening In:
Ibe parlors of the Baptist church
dtocuseed the need of a Spring
elaan-up for Morebead, and expreeeed It wllUngneea to co-operaU
Wiu tbe Health OHcer and the variooa other clubs In putting on su(%
ipalgn. Tbe foilowUg reaolu^
Uon wu offered .and adopted by tbe
club: “Reeolved. that tha Klwanto
Club. appreeUtlng tba.jnuresl and
ablHiy ef Dr. H. L. Nlekell. es
Health Otteer. for Rowan county,
dealrea to go on record as endors
ing bis activity In meeUng the dut
ies of esld office and pledge him our
hearty cooperation and bespeak for
him tbe fullest eooperaUon and
backing of tbe City Council and the
Fiscal Court."
Tbe club also dtocuseed the to
ol a bulleUn glring parUn'eot facts about the cUmaU. papulaUon. Indostriea. and opportuniUes
of Rowan county and Merebead,
with the view of dtotiibnUng ggm
throogb tbe various raerehants and
profealonal men of Moreheed. These
bulleUns would be enclosed in lett
ers. snd other matteg tearing Morobead and would spread broadcast
Morehead's open
to hoped that Sam -C. Caudill, who
hae tbe matter In charge wtU have
tbe help of everyone he calls upon,
for no bettor method era be devised
for adverttolag Moreb^ aad Rowcounty.
Publicity Committee
TEX YEARS AGO
A patrtoUc fervor
tbe Spirit of '7% gripped the Amer
ican people Just a decade ago last
Taieuday night,, as the naUon was
moving rapidly Into tbe great
Woodrow Wilson hsd sumo
Congress to Washington In specisi
seaslon; had delivered bis dramatic
Bight addreas asking for s deelaraUou of hosUUUea and the Senat had
approved tte war resoluUon.
And s*
that ten years
Tuesday nlghtXApril B. tbe House
VBS debgtlug^e final act to gtvu
In the early morning hours of Che
morrow Its overwhelming verdict
In favor of llgbUng Germany.
FISCAL COURT
Fiscal court was in session this
week, with the fuU board prasent
and Judge SvUte presiding.
Very UlUe
rouUne bnsioees of allowtag euiw

NEW BURLEY POOL
CONTRACT O. K.*D
t ot the dimelon of the Burley Tobacco Orowen'
Co-operaUve AssodaUon, a oontraet
to be submitted to the tobacco growere of the States of Kentucky, Ohio.
Indiana. West Vlrginto and Tenneesee was adopted yesterday, providing
tor u teven-year agreement to markot barley tobacco ot tbe i
under tbe plea provided Cor to the
oontraet Uralualee this year. U
76 per cent of tbe tobacco, based oa
tbe producUon In 1888 in tbe Bve
states, to not signed up by Novessbar 1. 1887. the assoetoUon at moUon. without'^iMUng ot eltbor tobaoco or proceeds^ynd pay the growtor their tobaoeo.
less tbe charge for marksUng.
The board has been is praeUeal
agreement tor many months on all
ot tbe contract except
the term It wm to continue and tbe
percr:. .K(> of sign tip requited.
OLD POOL PAID no CENTA
ON EACH DOIXAR OF STOCK .
A typographical error In tbe
statement made by Prealdent James
C. Stone to members of tbe Burley
Tobacco Growere' Co-operative AaeeAUon. In tbe April toens ef the
Bwley Tobacco Grower, makes Mr.
Stone eay that, "tbe old pool paid
lU etock holders 11 cents on every
dollar of stock." when as a matter
of fact the stateBent ibonld have
read 110 cents Instead of 11 cents.
The sUtement of Mr. Stoas
should haye read:
"The old pool paid its ' stock
holders 110 OSO&- on every dollar
ot stock, and yet the growers got
very little' of this money, beeausT
they sold tbelr stock st a tracUon
of iU value."
Most growers will uoderstand that
IbU is a Ipyographleal arror, («r
-most of them know that tbe stock of
tbe old pool paid more' than pw
value.—AdverttomenL

I

BOTH BBCOVEBIflG
OlUe" Blair apd Bnieet Lewis, ef
Wrlgley. wbo had such a close call
with appendlcltU are both raptAIr
recovering and will soon be entire
ly well.
SMOKE STACK RAISED
Tbe Morebead lee and BottUng
Company has Just raised a DOT
smoke stack over the steam boUfr
of Its new plant. Asa Blair, sn UBployee of the Company, bought the
smoke stack In Clnrinnad the latter
part of last week.

1

An order wms entered for t road
survey from Holly Fork across to
11..-MMlM'd TrUi: T*,TiuU,kr,
to be considered.
Tbe queeUoB of employing
county uteni was brought before
the court and tbe court refused ..
take acUon. Hemben of tbe conit.
aRer adjou:
U gave as their
for not acting, that they did
not beUeve the majority of Rowan
county farmere wanted a county
agent. They further said thai
great number who algned the peilUon upon Vblcb they were asked to
set, were not.tarmers and bad
iDUreat In agricultural puraulu
wbatever.

DEATH OF OLD LADY
Mrs. -Bltoabetk Harria. aged- It years, widow of Henry Harris. 8
Friday morning of last week at the
home of her graddaughter, HrA
Merida Jones. Mn. Harris had beea
m for home Ume. and her daatb wh
-pot unexpected. She was twiee
married. She leaves two sons by
her flnt marriage, they are Joe
Catron, ot HI., and John Cairoa. of
W. Va. She leaves three daughters
by her second marriage as foUows:
Mrs. Mote ROM, Mrs. Rosie MuClaln.of this city, and Mn. Perry
Hollas, of Clearfield. The funeral
servlee was held at The Cbureh of
God Saturday alternoon by Reva T.
SMRS^CTP
F. Lyons snd W. T. Hall, after whleb
ENTERTAIN AT
YO'l?NO>
HALL
AT YO^O> I
the body was eonveyed to Clearfield
Amid ferns and a ' profUBlon of and laid to rest In tbV Bradley
flowers, such as roses. tuUpe. anap- Onve yard, t'
dragons, etc.. Prealdrat f. C- But'
RAISING BOU8B . .
ton and Mrs. Button, royalty raE. E Haggard to fatoing tbe
Urtalned the faculty and adi
>nndaUoB and otberwUe liusevtraUve corps of tbe Morebead
Normal School at Allte Tonug H^, ttae bouse on Main street. whM be
of H- C, Lewis. Us wUl
Thursday evealdg of taut
a eellar under the rear »erAn tatereuUni program was
carried out la which music, reetla- Uon of tbe buildtnf and use tbe
tlon, reading, song, story and games surplus dirt to mi the yard. wUub
he WtU rules to a level with tbs
ware the leading features
yard of bis residmee. This buBB
A "Sweet Spring Story"
by Mtas MoorebouM; a Poem was will be occupied by hto son-ta4av
read by Mtoe Roblnsou: reading by snd dsu^tar. Mr. and Hra. Gsdir
Hlsi Royalty. rioUa, solo by Mtoe Blair. Mr. Blair baring i
Oetee. aad salectlous by tbe school of Mr. Maggard. the hottse and log.

J.
■>

f

quartette.

AODinOKAL PEBSOXAIH
of brick
Mn. Everett Young has baas
tee-«reaB and fruit eake ware serv qolto m this week with the "&u.“ '
ed. It waa a happy oasaalen and
Mr. and Mrs. RussMl OUbsef axe
long to be temeB
ben frora Logan. W. Ya., vUttuKU
tbe boBe of Mr. and Mrs. Sub AL
MOYINO A WSHK
It took Osear Palmer a week to lea.

more a dtotanoe ef less than
Nov that eleettte sarraato haua
Ida OBve
hundred yards, from Mata strari to nUerad womaB of tbe
Oada 1-A
J^ Cecil
Eohect Bub. OaAar RMdla, North um street.
moved
the
beneu
with
Oraar,
hto
OpH .BaaMT. NHn AflMiia Mefussflyaod braeeboid effeeto
tatt

********^

■~3s
^

-tt.

AtoefSTrawt to •• tfiBHlB m y

-a

^ T-<'-
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Nine More Boy< and Girb Entered m Hall irf Faae

KEW WOBEm IN THE
KENTUCKY IWnnSTMAl, BBYIMW
MAHNO AS EIJ>EB8 MB
Unemploymant Is NagUgibls
How would jwu like to Utb os an
aartb that ha detKht\mo(His wheelln« around overhead.
dnstriee Is Making Greet Progr
Some daj one of the nelchbom Highly Perfected Macblner] Enables
la
our unlverae—Jupiter—ma; Our Workmen To Do More Work In
■upport a race ot people who will A Shorter fflme Than Can Workoen
that unusual noveltr. ears Popular In Any Olh-r Country It Tha World.
Mecbanica Macaalne. Jupiter, big*
geel-of all thd son'a planeu, la now
-88.150,ODV appropriworld In the maklnf and repre ated for t
> Of loeka and
sents todar wbat our eart
danu on Ohio river below Loulaa ?r rears ag
Tllle.
our lOng-dead moon shows wbat tbla
Murray—nOO.OOO boUl
globe may be at some far disUnt
erected In thU city.
qsfe.
Jenkins —ConsoUdatad Ooai Co.
The eight big pTaa^.s. of which
Upple at their Jen
the earth Is one. and the hundreds kins Mine No. 4.
of smaller onee. all revoMog aboot
Louisville—81,600.000
the tun, form one of the most In
Loew's TheaUr to be erected in thU
teresting groups In the Jieavens. city so<
Onee there were nine planeu, but
McKee—Poal office m'ovea to lu
at some time in the distant past one
blew Itself into tboussnds of pieces. new quarters here.
LouUville — Louisrille Railway
and left a lot of little worlds trundl
ing along in lU place. The big Company to inatall new tracka
planet bad broken up Into Innnmer Bardstown Road from Douglass
able small fragmenU, each of which Boulevard to Doupe Point.
.continued to revolve around
LonUvlIle—New boulevard street
sun in the neighborhood of their ighu to be inaulled on Jefferson
itreet.
parent's old orbit.
LouUville—Plans being made for
If Jupiter, at some dUtant di.te.
tae erocUon of new Pendennli
becomea inhabited, tbe poatM
of eight moonea will not be tbe only new home on Walnnt street.
• of Kentucky sold 63.dIsUncUoD lu people can boaat. for
their yean will be aa long as near 799,886 pounds of ‘hurley tobacco
ly twelve of onra;—4.S22.68 days during February.
to be exact
JnplUr Is so much
Hasard—New whlU way aystem
be Installed in thU dty.
farther away from the sun, and lU
Hasard—Sewer syatem to be ex
orbit so much bigger than
earth's that It Ukea It
tended.
Anothere Junior Hall of Fame, Ulat Ruth Harris. 16. CampbeU
ingly longer to emoplete a round
Morgantown—New roa«'
d ty the beet nine boys and county, whose nimble fingers and
trip.
eonstrurud between Morgantown
girls auone 2D.000 Junior agri- skill at the seilng machine carried
The yean grow progreastvely and Bowling Green.
eultumi club membera In Kentucky, her to championship horiort
longer and the tempentun proAlbany—Gnu Red Cedar Com
Is announced by the . Cblleim
clothing ctbb woilt.
greealvely colder the farther yon get pany, pencil manufacturer*, jpen ofagneolturae. wtAeb supervines.elub
In the middle in the same
away from (he sun. If there Is any riee in ihla city.
work.
Is Mis* Ella Rug, 16. Jefferson
place In our unlverae for human life
Hadlaonville—Plana dlacusaed for
The boy at the left in the top county, for the third consecutive to exist today. onUlde the earth.
of union aUUon
row Is Roy Lee Roman, of Jeffer- year the l>«ai poultry club member Venus or Man would come neareat
aon county, winner of the stale la the State
it—tbe one meiwly being too hot
At the right in me middle row
• championship ImpiR club work. He
the other too cold to meet onr
SbelbyvlUe — New goveri..nenl
Is MIse Minnie M. Etcher. 16. an
1^15 yean old.
Han Is'nearly 142,000.000 building to be erected comer 7tb
Tire bey In the middle to the tep other Jefferson county farm girl. i^ea-fi
from the sun. eompared with and Main etreets. Her exhibit of canned vegetable*-,
row Is Julian Price Bourne,
93.000,000. and tbe result U an
Sturgis—O. R. R. Service suUon
fruits, etc., won her lop honor* In
years old. of Garrard county,
avenge tempentnre of ninety be instaUs new equipment.
canning club work-.
calf was Rtand champion of
low sero at night, with daily changes
Owensboro—Work to etart
• Left to right ip bottom row are
annual fat slock In Louisville.
about sixty above. Tbe average on construeUoD of highway No. 11
Byron Cull. 17. Owen county, for
the right In the top row
temperature of Venus is 166 de from Bowling Green to Owensboro
the second consecubve year winner
me. Nlshols. 17. Mercer county.
grees. because It is nearer the
Radley—8 lO.ODO to be raised for
of the fat lamb clnb project; Jloroer
Vce winner of
Once you pass Man on the out building r -xi from .Morgantown
B. Kash. 17. Lee county, champion
boBors in the sheep hreediog j
ward trip from tbe sun the distance Hadley.
.com grower, and William Wbite
Ject.
becomea truly Immense.
Jupiter,
17. Mercer county, who excelled In
glove factory
the flnt big planet paat
At the left In the middle i
dairying.
msy be established In thU city.
where the ninth one on'
Glssgow—Work to sUrl soon <
ntairly 484,000,000 miles away and paving' several streeu of Olaagow.
fewer worker* are required.
has an average temperature of 305
Sturgis—^Extensive repairs being
"No man in this country U com degrees beblow sero, and that's the
made to Christian church on Adai
At least f,500.000 American farm/ pelled to remain a fanner If another
chief reason why there may never atreeL
*
B ought to quit farming^declar^ Job aoHs him better. W# have only
be people there to enjoy the bright
Danville—Improvemenu propos:
of^Tagm-AuU^mide in commendation for those thousands moonlight under Its eight
la April -isAe. renesrtng a cam- who have had the courage In recent Jupiter, though, with a diameter f>d for DsmvIUe High School.
Madlaonville — Contract t
palgB begun by that pcrlndt^ four yean to ererdae their American nearly eleven Umea that of our earth
awarded for grading, draining and
7eaTB ago.
/
privilege of changing Jobe.
reiu secure with the record of be
surfacing 6-mile section of East and
“There ~re atJtl too many farmera
'Two typea of men quit farming. ing tbe higgeet of tbe planeu, Sa
la (he United 8Utae.“ he asserta. ¥be poor managen, who fare better turn, the planet with the queer West Central Highway in Hopkins
County.
-“Twenty-Bve per cent of America's
make np by rings and tbe ten moona. la almoat
Hopkinsville—Total of 748.610
worker* engage In farming. The tar the largMt claaa. Another type as big. Uranus U a medtum-alxed
eenaus figures show a total of 11.- coneUU of men who, while they may fellow that would only require four pounds of dark fired tobaoeo told
000.000 farmen. Once 90 per cent do well as faraen consider them or five of our earths to span, and at on local floors on recent day.
Olaagow—Consolidated Gas Com
of onr population was agrlcnUurat.
selves mlsfiU, able to make greater the outer edge Is Neptune, s mere
pany beautifying 11
"But another 10 per cent could
iceesses in other occupations. No 29.827 miles In dUmeur, tmeperaplanu Nos. 1 and 2.
. move off the fanaa. the laaa capable sentimental attachment to the soil ture 446 degrees below sero—and
.eUon being Uken to
«1 the group, and the 16 per cent should keep sltber'type on the fi
a year of 60.181.65 daya. In other ward construction of bridge at Kntd)
with eOdent methods
"The capable Carmen who
words. It would uke the combined
Ford OB Prewitt's Knob ro%l.
. essHy feed Aateclaa.-.And
IdA wlU hass more cnsUtnwn and Ufe-Umea of two people over
Hairodsburg—0860.009 heed Is
profit of IL
fewer eompetlton. Agriculture will earth-years old to live one year
sue voted by Mercer county to aug
■‘Bventually 10 per cent will be lose a few of lU best dtlsens. bot Neptona!
ment state and federal-aid in com
enough, and the other worker* will for tbe most part the least compe
Onr moon, being so close to us, pleting road syatem.
be free
tent quit am. lost as tha land ArU U the best-known object in tbe sky.
Pikevllle—Contract awarded at
MHiveDienees and eomfons.
abandoned U the Infeitile.
and. the study of lu surface baa 884.000 (or erection of Wright Ball
“U there U a surplnT^f farm
“A proceae that Unds to better as it has DO vapor to hide lU fea dormitory for girls at PIkevlUe High
products, too many acres are being culUvatlon of tbe better acrea by tures, tbe stury of lu curfaee has
School.
cultivated, and loo many people the ablest farmen la for tbe good given an accurate Idea of wbat the
Shaker Bend— Work
own plows. As production per In- of agrtcnltnre. cold and heartleaa eventnal fate of all celestial wan
1 Brooklyn pike where slide oedivldual farm worker
though tbe proeeas may be."
derers may be. The most eorioui
feature o6 the moon U the way lU
LoulsvlUe—Local Loan Company
surface Is pitted with giant cratera. Incorporated with capltalixatlan of

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR

PRINTING
No Job Too Large or Too Small
For Us To Handle. .
PROMPT SERVICE

The Moimtain Scorcher

810.000.
Louisa—Nortork and Waatera
Railroad’s 860.000.000 Improvemant
program fOder way.
ai teau made of
8800.000 power plant of Kentucky
EleelHe Pow^ Corpomaon here.
BawesvIU^-^HlOO new high
Bcbtel to be erected on rite of old
Beeebnut high eehool.
KadlaonvUle—atreet pavlac pro
gram for 1887 Uunehed in this dty.
-Thomas Flpod, taiiB'
er of Holt eommimlty. shlppad a ear
load of bogs to LonlsvQla recently.
Aaklea StaOon—Cbeunlt; Brothera bring In olt wan tn this Tlrinlty
depth of 2B0 feet.
Plkerllle—BeQ Tetephoaa Com
pany eonatructlng new tnD Une from
PalntandUo to Ragfna and another
from PlkerUle to WUUaataon.
SfaelbystUe—BOa* asked for ereeUn «d MV pcet Qfdo* bnOdtag.
FfhariBe — Bridge ceBMcGng
Mala Btmpt with WUUamaon high
way ttMAargoing orerhauL

.000 feet or more In depth.
A
lofty wall of tertb and rock thrown
np around the edge adds to the
depth of the valeys, which a^metlmea have In thsir eenUr a moun
tain nearly as Ugb as the sorroonging rim.
SdentUU have long be
lieved that tbe cratera are probably
tha marks of home long^tgo bpmbardmast of the moon by huge me
teors.
Mimou of meteorst every
year come wtthln tbe earth's VttnoUoB. but comparatively few aetaally
strike. TTsvellBg
velodty. they are heated to Ineenby trietlon with the air as
soon as they enter it. and are bnmed np. aa a nos before they ean
reach the earth. They are ra»itH«»
as **faUMtg Stan." Bnt when
tear geU too near the moon and is
drawn to it there is no ataoapber*
to bam It np, so the ina« «tilk«
the moon with foil foree.
The story bt thseo changae. rwNting aa they do onr o«?t orttfa.
«kd in tha obaervntion of thp
as a loai-dead.worid. gtea «b* baBxty-etx per east of the railraeds
gtantag and tha od of nxittmwe, In the IMtod Rtatea aew traaenlt

U

WE WANT
Ton to visit oar store when in
need of Life's Beal Necessities.
If it is to fot or Wear, We
H»Te It.. Our ericea »re lower
conUdertagthe^ofmerchandiee we eoU.. We eppreelite your trade.

Clearfield Supply Ci"
The Old Beliable'^

A freight charge that enables
railroad to keep up lU credit. lU
entbuslaam and enlist more money
whenever an expansion U neeeaaary.
la a rightful ebnrge for tbe good of

must strengthen their HrenghUng equipment, and every oltlstrive to eliminate oondltloBs whifh eanae fires.
Reno, Nev.. U back Into tha di
vorce mnnlng. Gee, won't that make
Parts gf^nT
Snhsoribe tor (be Soorebsr.

Indigestion
kJifdbrdmd
•’Vt/miSQ
ean triteIthe
piece
Av
Pi
beeeoMve hive
and so efbetive.*__ _________
Ncliola. B.F.D.4, Pilnoataa.

oat 11^ a does or two Of nadB•Baiwal tfanaslhaeo atf
nUtf If I took acooiaecf

•tonTlS
Bightte a fow ni^ «0 »

m-

w«d Om-tiboU* gnd aara m
■ach pafoTElau&rii^

Olearfieldi-Ky.
DETROIT MAINTAINS
MEDICAL OOLLBQB
The regree' of bachelor of mddlelne Was conferred last summer up
on 40 students in tbe Detroit Colbad completed the (on.*-year oouia*
lege of Medidne and Surgery who
of Instmctien. and
doctor of medicine
who had satlafaet
rear *of
and had submitted an
theaU lor degree. Of the ^
denu reglatered IUft aeari(''^'\8*
per cent wer resident*
Udentri of .,
Wl
The serrlee rendered
lered by itde Al
lege, which has been for dgbt
ysars a unit In the dty school ayslem. la steadily Increasing. A new
slx-etory bnUding, now ttHdar cob-'
alrucUon. will be ready for oeeupancy In the spring of 1917—School
Life.
STRAWnBHBY GROWING
PROVES SUOCEBSiiTrL
Strawberry growing In Kenlncky
has proved sueeeesful as a com
munity enterpriae. aayi "Tbe Market
Onilook for Kentucky StrawberrUa.''
a new circular issued by the Collegeof Agriculture at Lexington. Mar
ket factors are ao Important, bow'. that expansion should be made
only after careful consideration of
-. problems connected with the
growing aodf^lip^ of ihle highly
perishable prodnn.
The dreular,
which is written^ Dana O. Card,
specialist in mi&eUng. dliinitiw
market factors, treads In straw
berry growing, the quMtton of
quality, market poriaon, edtpeinUve
marketing, and other factor* to be
In growing strawberries
on a eommercial aeale.

\

We notice tbe glrft^'^,
in their .opinion that foe fi
said high heels weres tumtn,
men's feet Into hoofs has ehoWw-foe

TO OOBREBPONDSartB
Haa TOM Mean ae as to t«^
day of eadk weekDoat vrtt* oB bech rides off papw.
Make each Men as short as yo^
can bat cover aU foe facta.
XoareoEttieioksa.

Bear and Forbear!
These hot spells comnig on nneocpectedly
eanae os to nm short of ice for a day.
We hope yon will understand if this ■hrmlr^
happen.

Morebead ke and
vm

ifiTnfM

Co.

.

am

1HE MUTUAL BENEirriM OBURjUKE

ooffAinr

Tbe
i. W.

Aaniri Difidtod CNpny
AgMt

ll.

SATDRQAT. APBU. ft. lUV

TBE MOin«TAI

IE

thouaasd ehUAfen are gedng
aehoola In which theih la no toilet
of any kind. The Idea that we
health and sanitmdon. decency and q>e IdeaU of right
liring with . such surroundings.
poalUvely ludleroua.
•How can we expMt to Improre
the standard of Bring In rural
homes as long aa kuch coodlUona
ezlat in our schools? >

I handle THE EDISON and
COLOMBIA Phonographs
and I
I WILL SELL TOU A MACHINE
on ismall monthly payments.

Come in and learn pai^icnlars

<5 A. Bays, Jeweler
Cosy Building

WAY LOO MIDLAND TRAIL
Log
Town.
O.O—W. VA. Lino.
1.0—CAtUtttftuS.

i’
Oi.O—VorebeaO.

IBO.S—FI. Spring.
ISC.t—Veraalllaa.
le&.O—Jett.
17L4—Pnmklort.
177.0— Bridgeport.
1 ta?—GrWaaabcirg.
184.6— Pertona.
187.8—Clar Village.
198.7— Sbelbyrille.
101.1— slmpeonTlHe.
868.7—
tI2.7-Middletown.
119.2—
9t. Mathews.
826.2— LoulsTtlle.
847.2— Weal Point.
885.6—
Tip Top.
875.7—
BrandeabniR.
802.7—
818.6—HawetTlUe.
866.8— Owenboro.
886.8— ^

Hna.CIENCE OF SCHOOL
ENITRONMBNT ON HEALTH
In the old dnyt one of the favorlu anblects for d«b*te wat •■Bo lt
that the eonnti? la
In which
___ -- lire than
the eltj." and the aamallve uaua].
12 won the debaU. beanse we SsTe
had a perroiee noUon that Ood
tn the gJorr and wonder of creat
ing an earthlT paradise added to
Hlf handiwork bad housing, detecllre aanlutlon. nith? metboda of
dlapoalng of human excreu, breed
tng placea for pests, J^eetra.
Public opinion on tbe'aubject of
school hulth aara. "It was good
enough for Pa. and I reckon It is
good enough for me and my child
ren." ThlsVuhlle has fnaUlled
radida. bouf^ rictrblaa. purchased
the latest farm machinerr. Fords'!
Is content to use (be aaniUry eonthat were popular
hundrod jeara ago. and is aatlsfled
with the. too often dark, dlrtr. IH2
constructed box that goes br the
name of “eehool.''
What are the faetora that make
for a wholesome, hosltbful school
Mirironment?
Besting,
lighting.
lUng, renOIsUon. tofleu. ' wster
supplg. Is diacusslu these ptaralesl tsetors, one nmt eonsuntlr
keep In mind their effect on the
health of Um chHd.
The Bchool should set me usmple
for the cniDuunltr in matters of
health and aanluUnn. In a recent
eurrer of health eondlUoas in rural
sehooU we found that grer twenty

HOT BO OUOU

The metropolitan or Mg city
preu shows reient ineltnatloo to stir
thlnra np s bit. particularly In re
gard to the make-up or the member
ship of Congress. lo the last few
sessions things hsven't gone along
as smoothly or easily for eaplUI
had been expected—Judged
achievement of oUer years,
What real good can b
other words, measures or hllU, such
pushed from (ext book li
as the
’•Haugen farm relief
BMiltatlon. teaching the menace of effort, showed a Une-up_ not at all
the common drinking cup or dipper, comforting uf capital or the Interwben these same children are forced
to use one dally? School/ Boards
A repeal of ihe'^lrect primary is
sdll furnish buckbu and dippers one subtle method which might help
In many counties In our state.
return full political power to capi
What are some of the remedlce tal. Another method might be
for these conditions? ' First
have the country force a re-dlstrishould hare a teacher fully eon- bnilon of aeau in Congreee—for
rinced that health is the Bret objec- both Senate and House—vhlch, If
Ure of education. That before she based on poi^laUon. would give
can sDceessfully teach health, she overwhelming dominance ^ Feder
must have fliut secured It for her al Government to the city diatricU.
self. Second, a public so enlight
It Is true that twenty-five of
ened that problems of child health
and school saolution are considered
of paramount Importance—an act
ively interested public that will go Sion peoplo. The other twenty-three
out' and get ih^ money and make the states, with a population of elghtynecessary improvemnta
alx mllUon. have torty-alx voles in
To Bum up. for Kentucky child the Senate. Also, that failure of
ren. aeboois, properly equipped
CoBgreaa to redtatrtbute seats In the
care for them espedally. menully House of Representativai since the
and spiritually; oommunlU« wjth 1910 eenauf. ss ConsUtuUonslIy or
every member an active supporter dered. perbsps needs attiitfon.
of a well rounded sebool health
However, there are two aides to'
program.
every queaUon and if agriculture
and labor ezpoct ever to sttaln or
retain a voice In how they are to be
Theater Interatts of Fred Ijery governed. Ihoo they would do well
and Lee L. Goldberg In Louisrille, to be on guard and think twice be
Lexington and Danrille. have been
ts for leglssold to M. Swltow and three
laUve changes on tbe face may ap
Sam Swltow, Harry Swltow and pear only Just and fair.
Fred Sallow, for a price said 'to
hare been approximately . $600,000. PER SrSTEM FOR
TRIAIH n^LBOAL
was announced Friday afternoon.
County Judges. Police Judges.
The deal Involved the Modern
Amusement Company, known as the City Judges and JusUees of tbe
Kentucky Theater on Fourth street Peace in Kentucky, who have been
allowed fees and part of the fines
Broadway In Loulavllle:
Lafayatte Amusement Co., which op in their courts, are cot entitled to
erates the Kentucky and Ada Meade such conpensatlen amrdlog lo an
Theaters In Lexington, and Che Ken opinion given last week by Attorney
tucky Theater at Danville, which General Frank E. Daugherty. In
construing an opinion of th‘e Su
was opened Friday night.
5AnnouDcement alao was made of preme Cpurt of the United Stales.
the organlzaUon of a Kentucky cor
poration known as the M. Swltow d IAK71T9T DEFT GCNFIRK
ALOIfG TWESTV-MILT LISE
Sons Bi
plans, will aoon organise oilier
Giant locusts have bMo invad(beater enterprises in Kentucky and
the countryside in India, three
indlanl.
ferent swarms having descended
H. Swltow. who celebrated hla upon territory in the Bombay prealslxty-tbtrd birthday Friday, la a plo-. dehcy. nys Popular- Mechanics
neer in the moUon'pIctnre buslneea. Hagaxlne. One "army" was twenty
haring aurted with a small theater mllM long and thirty yards wide.
In Jeffersonville several years agb.
When, tbe Insects had settled,
heavy gunfire was directed upon
A divorce court Judge remarks
them, bnt did not dielodge them,
that men should learn to handle
and several fertile tracts were devtheir wives with gloves. Alright.
Another swarm was live
Jndge—we never had on a pair of
miles long and Lalf a mile wide.
boxing gloves in our life—but here
Subscribe for The Scorcher.

ao rdnSATRE DB.AL CLOSED

Rugs Cleaned
DYEING OF ALL KINM
RATS DLOCKED
CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED

Elite
Cleaning and Pressing

Shop
J. W. HOLBROOK, Proprietor

mCHOLAB YODTR
HELD IN THEFTS
Carl McClure. 18 years old. was
arrested by Deputy Sberiff Amos W.
Bumper, hnehoiss County, and Lu
ther Rice. Deputy Sberiff of Bour
bon County, at a garage In Paris
Saturday on a charge of breaking
into the garage of W. D. Young, near
Carlisle, last Thursday night
Uklng a number of pans from two
automobiles In tbe garage. McClure
was returned to Carlisle and lodged
In tbe Nicholas County Jail.

Judging from the beadllneo and
"amashea" os the flrat page of tbe
average big rtty newspaper II Is no
longer dlfricult to "break Into the
news." Instead one moat watch hla
Btep to keep from being dragged in.

A few more sbownps and not at
many showdowns might help out.

I desire to thauk tie people
Who have so liboi-ally pat
ronized my CUT P^O^iTElR
AGENCY and ask them to
remember me when flowers
are wanted. Any
made and sent without de
lay.

Luck alwaxB seems to Uror the
man who doesn't eonnt on It.
who advertise
In Tbe Seorebar.
Among other things beauty con
tests indicate It that a lot of tbe
pretUest girls ‘are too proud to

Flowers!

HRS. E. HOOGE. Agant

Horebead, Ey.

PatronUe merchanU wbo advertlBe
U The Scorcher.

PRINTING
not the cheao^nd
but the '
good kind done h^

DR. H. L. NICKELL
EVS. EAR. HOSE AND THROAT
office adJoUtng Dr. O. C NiekellMidland Trail Oarage BuUdlng.
MOBBHBAD. KT.

Subscribe For The Scorcljer and G^t A

UZOR

ABSOLU ELY WITHOUT COST
PHI YEiR! LET US PUT YOU ON NOW!

r

rAOt rouB

The Moantam SctHchtt
PUaUSHlD EVIRV SATURDAY AT
MOREHEAS, KV.
CASStTT. EAltor uS Pabitebcr
■BUr«d u MroaS<lM« mattffr «t
tto poADfflce at Morabead. Kj.
■0BSCIUPT10N....II.6C PER TEA!
HMordaf. Aprtl 9. t9»7
ANNOVNCEMKIfTS
W* are authorised to annoanea
Jadse R. R. Prewitt at a eandldate
for the DemoeraUc DomlnaUon for
OmU Jodie of the Dlatrlct cotBjoeed of Rowan, MoBtiomery. Km1>
fee and Bath counUes
subject
to the acUon of tber iWoeraUe
paitr at lu prtniar?. Auiust 6. 19S7.
We are authorised to annaunee
W. C. Hamilton a* a candidate for
n for Comthe Demoe--*'----ilths Attomer of the TwentrPtrst judldlci district, composed of
Rowan. Bath. Menifee and Mantsomerr eountles. subjecr to the prlmaiT election, Aniost 6. 1917.
We are authorised to announce
R. H. HsUll. of Bath eounir, as a
candidate for Repr^nUtlve from
the Batb-Ro'"->n Dlatrlct subject
the Democri.iic prims'
Aufust 9.
We are aotborlsed to annoonee
Charlea B. Jennings as a eandldate
for Cirenlt Court Clerk of Rowan
Coonty. subject to the action of the
Republican party at the August prt-

I

run MOUNTAIM 8CQACHBII .
fallroad is being sorveyed.
The
BANDY flOMl
Commercial Clhb Is rwdy to fumUh
^ounty court at Sandy Hook Mobagainst the ontet edge of the pie detailed Information to thoee Inter
day was attended by. s large cro<ed.
counter.
A clean sweep-out at ested in the cornmnnliy.)
The sure Mill operated by T. T.
Frankfort might be a good thing.
A BnlleUn Issaetf by the West Mobley oo Grarge Thornberry's
But the Lord only knows—it might Kentucky Dm
place flnlahed the job there Monday.
be worse. Politics Is polities and as says Butler county has nearly 809,Born to Hr. and Mra. Sam StevJudge Jewell poeUoally remarked OOO aoTM underlaid with coal, pracena Sarch 27. a girl—Oarlce Odel.
-poUlles ts h—t."
tleally none of which Is being mined.
Bom to Mr. and Mra. Ant Smith
Forty Leltebiletd
March 38. a boy—Isaac Borle.
POOR LITTLE JUDGES!
says the Qaxette. hre making plans
^Bom to Mr. and Mra. Plom Ison,
If, eocordlDg to a Supreme Court for a "spring epenlng day." when
of toon Creek, a boy named Warner.
dedeion. Judges of Inferior courts vlaiion from the surrounding coun
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
ennaot collect trlnl fees, how does It ties will be the guesu of the city.
Ison, of isonvllle March 31. a hoy.
happen that they are stin'doing UT
Dewey Tboraberry baa been very
Bvldenee of the growing Inter
When Chief JusUce W. H. Taft
Dr. Wheeler, of l^vllle. Is
est shown by Kentucky manufactnr- 111.
handed down that opinion It tl
ers In export trade Is carried in the treaUog him.
sad there benme a lew and
Owoo Lowla was shot through.the
fnct (bnt nenrly 100 indnstrlal and
trial feee that have been collected
business men from - enrious irnTts Hesb pan of the.thigh Sunday af
since, by Judgea. bar^ been collect'
of the SUte attended the recent con ternoon. Not thought to be ser
ed In conflict with this opinion. The
ference in Louisville under aiuplcea ious.
opinion
,Mlas Irene Wheeler, of IsonviUe.
of
the Kentucky Division
upeeu (he practice of a century and
was ths guest of her sum
int, Mrs. L.
a half of lower court proeeedingn. It Bureau of-Foreign and DomeeUc
b: May last wook.^
ts now up to the LeglsUture to en- Commerce. It wilt j>erbaps he
Tat,. WilUams has moved
aot a law putUng all Judicial offl- matter of Intereet to many cltlxens
Luke
Tbomherry
place.
^rs on a salary, or surre the little to know that thd total value of
Andy Stevens has moved to Addle
ports shipped from Kentucky dur
ooea to death.
ing 1925 was 932.56i.000. The FUnnIn's farm.
Mrs. Mary Rooe Is visiting her
8PELUNG BEB
year previous the exportt exceeded
daughters
in Portsmouth, Mra. Sam
The Rowan County Spelling Bee this snm by over 93.000,000. While
to choose B repreeentaUve for Row leaf tobacco furnished &ver one-half Johnson and Mrs. Dewey Pnriey.
Hr. and Mrs. Leeter Kendall and
an county at the Kentucky Spelling the exports In value, a large number;
Bee In LouisrlUe during K. B. A., of other articles contributed to the little eon accompanied by Mn. Ken
will he held at Horebead April 18 goodly total. Included among Ken dall’s mother, Mrs. C. W. Vlndl.
at one o’clock h. m. The spelling tucky prodncUona going to foreign have moved to Morehead.
.Mrs. Joe Mobley U vlslUag i(er
In 1925 were the fellowwill be done under the rule* of the
Courier-Journal National Spelling Ing Anlmnl products, 9217,000; mother. Mrs. A. T. RedwtoA
Mins Belle Stevens was thrown
fllour. 9207.000; vcgeUble
Bee. All boys and girls who attend
ed common school last term. 1928- prodneu other than tobacco, 1406,- from a balky male bmUlng her
are Invited to Uke part. The 000; unmanufactured cotton. 9801,- right arm very badly.
Mr. and Mn. J. H. Barker and
winner la expected to go to Louis- 000; hardwoods. 9905.000; bandies
Tllte with all expenses paid and al for tools. 9349.000: other manu- children have been at the bedsldo
will be asked to make such s pledge faeture* of wood, 9621,000; bitumi of Mrs. Lucy W. Hanning for sev
before spelling.
nous coal. 98.919,000; emdo petro- eral dsyg who has been very Ut.
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Fbuery nod
Ebon Champion. Principal loum. 9450.000- bricks and tllo.

We arc authorised lo anoounfe C.
M o r » h e ad Condolldated 9160..000; iron and aloel sbeeU,
R. Hogge. of Badslon. as.a candidate
School.
galvanised. 91.005,000; other manntor Circuit Court Clerk. subjMt to
factures of Iron and steel. 9498.000;
There Is one thing that few of i
the action of the Democratic party
lead manumfactnres. 91.082.000; Us
really
live
up
to—our
obituary.
at the primary eleeUon August Sth.
lUfaetures. 9129.000;
plows.
9276,000: other culUvaUng ImpleTHINOB ABOUT KENTUCKY
We are authorised i
WOA^ KNOniNG ments. 9318,000; harvesting and
O. W. Daggett, of Owlngsrille as a
other machinery, 9600,000; cbemicdustrtal and other actraetlona
candidate for Conunonweallb's At
als drugs and dyes. #418.009:
... -- -,-L____
torney of the 21st Judicial District,
cellaneous arUcles. 9804,000.
presented to the world just now by
subject to the action of the Demi
Dfspaichea from
Bopklnarllls
W agendes. The Kentucky and
etuUc party at the primary. August
announce that the Forbw Manu
Indiana T«rmlnal Railroad
Sth.
facturing Co. will build a factor}
whose b«lt-Une tracks serve
Industries of the dty. is broadcast to replace tbe plant destroyed by
Ore lo 1925. Tbe plant will be Ic
ing a unique
NOT A COUNTY BOSS
operation about June 1. manufacLouUvllle’s
fndus^m^res. dlselosThe Scorcher has never aspired
turing school desks, porul^e chairs
ing
scores
of
i
plants
to be the County "boss." We have
add porch furniture.
elected offleers who are capable, and advertising new fsekory loca
Manufseturing mscblnery valued
worthy and well quaflfled to con- tions. The map-picture Is In colors. at 921,160 la used in Taylor county,
The
Louisville
indnstrlal
FoundaUon
dnet the legal and fiscal' affairs’ of
according to (he oounty elerk's rothe County and It la not the Scor Uys stress on low rates for hydro capUulaUon oC property t^ontlon
cher’s business to m^dle with their electric power Id the Palls City, for 1927. as printed In the CampIn the Brat of a series of advertlsebttslness or poee s/ one having
menu sUrted this month In leading
perior InteiUgtJUA it is not
The Berea CiUxen calU aUentioo
almL or J^llnsUoo lo dieute what newspapen and magaxloes of
• the Federal
the ei'lacof 'dT 'KbicnD county what country. Since 1920. the Founda- llvasuck to Madison county at |1.Uon says, not leas than 171 enter
627.856. polnUng out that 11 Is sur
pertaining tb their own husineas and prises have jdned the prosperous
passed only by W^arren county, with
wo are saUsfled with (be offldal ecu Industries of the city. Persons In
livestock valued at 9l.554.804.
terested mny receive copies of the
•f tfaooe whom we have elected
Todd county Is now known ax
pictorial industrial map by addi
mankgc the CountTs affatra.
Ing the K. A I. Terminal Railroad ;’The Jersey Land of Ke^ptoeky."
» have more J
Co., or a new Illustrated booklet
BOLD BOOT-LEOOINO
than
any other county to the SUte.
Elsewhere In this paper li an ac- the 8uta:s metropoUa by applying Cream sutlons are being esubllahto
the
Industrinl
Foundation.
eonat of the arrest and convlcUon
ed to new sections of the county
With a slogan "Lei s TJo." thirty
of "Buddy" Alfrer. who boldly came
each year, says the countg agent,
Into the “Temple of Justice" to ply leading industrial and commercial many of them shipping over 1.000
his wicked' trade Thursday nod was eonceras have Inaugurated a <
gaUoDS a week.
apprehended by the keeo eye of paign "to build Henderaon into
Tomato growan
Jailer Melvin Hamm.
Things are or the most prosperous and admired
county WlU-thla season strive for an
gotUng rank when boot-ieggeia are towns in America." A full-page of
average yield of 250 buaheU to the
hold enough to undertake to carry the Henderaon Gleaner and Journal
acre, aays the Mt SterUng Advo«te.
on their disreputable biuineas ondar; is ^ by the local business interEvery quart box of strawberries
the very roof of the court house.:
shipped from McCracken county this
In our o^li
•bleh they call for cooperation
jlolon there Is considerable
year win be stomped with the
boot-leiJIfcg in high place* going
by the entire eomGiunily:'~ The'en
"Dixie Brand ” Aroma and bear the
not far away and they should be tire dUxensblp la inked to contrib
addreas of Padueata as the shipping
“turned up" even If they are posing ute lu efforU and Influence towards
point, reports tbe Paducah Sun. Tbe
•s model cltlxens. Now let the hit the eduentionsJ and civic better
dog "holler.’’
ment of tbe bustling city. The tm- berries are sold to northero . and.
eastern markets.
porunee of patronising home tndnslry Is emphaalied. The anndnnee- ROWAN eXJUNTY WOMAN^ CLUB
LUCA8 ANNOUNCES
Hon. Robert H. Lacan, of LouleThe Rowan County Womu's Club
vUla. announces In this
mot Tuesday evening. April Sth at
Three hun!fred
Rcoraber ns s RepubUeu Candidate
the home of Mn. W. L Jayne. The
> tor Governor. Mr. Luees Is
added to the Pnduenh Board .. program was to charge of th% Art
tryiBg to "pussy-foot" the
Trade to a drtve-cloeed a tow days DepartmenL a sketch'of the Rves
I by underuking ago. The industrinl. commereinl of Spanish, French and Amarlcaa
to pat bis nnoouneei
and civic organisation In both painters was given by Mlaeee Iriene
them ia the guise of news. On (he numbers and dynamic force Is
Hogge. Helen MeGuirk and Mrs. W.
aontrary, he sends. ihroRg^ The stod to be <ae of the foremost eom- C. I^epln. Each one had a (aswus
•urk Advertlstng Agency, of Louls- munlty bulidlng bodies to tbe coun picture of tbe painter lo lUostrate
vtOe. bis annonoeemant and a check try. Rapid growth of tbe metropo the topic.
to newer the coat of publlcatlom
lis of the wastera end of the Bute
"What we^ean learn and bm In
Mr. Loea.
Loeas 1lx a hralney, broad- la attractyig wide-spread attention. pictures ” was given by Hiss Ruby
n of high character and as Impetus to the campaign was ttven YanSsnt whteh was
I Bsalerlal. the Repnb- by announcement of plans for the by the picture and was very inter
naui party has nc»e better.
new highway bridge over tbe Ohio esting.
E^ftky must have a Republican river.
Paducah newspapara give
A duet. "Somewhere a Tdcn U
itofmer, we know of no one ta that
e to the poBstbimy of the
Calling’’ was rendered by Medams
futg. from what ws hear abont Urn.
f the Ohio rlv(
Sind Caudill, which was
«Ra would WBW up to the mtogure w«y Ui the rumored gl^\lc tutlenjoyed by all preeeM.
M well an Mr. Lucas.
way BOTgOT lad by the BnrUnMn
Mra. NaoBM Clsypool gave an totarasUng talk'on the twelve (II)
HOLDING ON
'‘Th* Oardeo Spot of ihe CumIte old Crowd at Frankfort, with twrtauds" la the daeignatten oi most famous pteturas of the worid.
h«r part of the program being given
9h^ iingtln of OcTemor Fields. Lanrto cooniy In in attiaesve lUusto be
wa« to Mg ■» the job. oaeh e
tinted folder dtstributol by the
t9« to etos a Bute higher in the sf. Oommerela] Club to Lfhtoon. Coal.
’■aean-erb-Dsy" vae . dlnea
fMalacaia. Tb* latmt to annoium oG apd gas. rack upphtot, timber
qniu
at
Mngth
and
It
wss
sngge
to lliu Rama Guy Cromwell. Seo- end farmtate and gnatbg lands era
Mor to 8tMe, who wants » aarry ettod amonc Om eUrwUcM to the that the town be denned up bsdora
ttR Rs7 to the asoney box. We are eomaty, to whito Lmd^
me swolBted ta regard u this.
■to ftBtoag fanU wHh the offictal eat oeahty mat town la
DnAgbtmi
refrashmanto
werf'
t%e OMtoty Is ■UTsd by ttos-hoiffito ' The no^
teii*sglng I3.SM.SM on a«v pnrtsn------ flMRA it to

r. and Mrs. C. V. Hnnning SonMn. Hanford,Nleee has boon quite
|roiU> <X>MPANY EARNINGS
ARB •7B.000.000
in addlUen to s
may have been paid to 1926, tbe
Ford Motor Company earned 975.000.000 over and above uses and
other offseU.
Anyway, an old married man does
not havs to worry over what lo get
for his srlfe for her birthday. He
can always buy her a new coffee pot.

FREE DOLLS!
Bring 50 Honey Ki-eme Wrappei-s to Our Bakery
and Get a Beautiful Large “Mama” Doll ABSO'LUTELY FREE, While They Last.
We have only a dozen of these dolls.

HOME BAKERY
PARAGON NEWS
Clarence Phillips has been
poorly for tbe past week.
Mr. and Mra. ' Wilson Day.
Dayton. Ohio, were here laat week to
see bis toother. Rtwa Day. and she
returned with them to,spead a few
montba.
Mra. Maggie Peyton . left
Friday Jof her home to Indiana
She has been here vlstUag for i
Ume.

"N

Mr. Blair is s son of Isaac and Mra. Blair, of.
dty
av and
ans la
ta
a young man of high i
totnmenu ns well as high <
He la at* present one of the
I
irtW
force of the Kentucky Power Com^-4s ai fine
I
young I
man. Tbe Scorcher joins their, many
frienda to wishing them a long, hap
Mra; F. E. BtUagtou left Thurs py and prosperous life.
day for Lexlngtoa; hoep'UI. She Is
Improvtog to health slowly.
Hiss Jane CaasUy has been very
siek (or tbe past week.
Matthew Mcaura had the mis
fortune to faU and break a rib, bU
U beUrr at this Ume.
There has been loto of rain latfi
high wnten here.

Lgh"cil

AREYOUO

GUILTY r

MAGOARD-BLAU
On Friday afternoon. April IsL at
the home qf Hr. and Mra. B- E. Haggard. this city, their daugbur. MUs
Hildreth wax married to Hr. Oscar
Blair, also of this dty. Dr, F, C. Butperformlng the rite. The happy
couple left the same evening for a
short bridal tour to Columbus. Ohio.
Tbs bride 4|^pM|.or.Morehhad’s fore
young women, possessing all
tbe attributes that exalt and dignify
young womanhood and compel the
highest esteem of her hundreds of
friends within tbe drele of her aequalntanee. She Is highly educated,
being a graduate of HamlUon Col
lege and Traneylvanla Dnlvorelty at
LaxlnMn, where she received tbe

l«i W leAA to
"
ns Mmm MtodlUa^

MORAt-ADVnmSE

Morehcad’s Grej^t Sale:
and Bargain Feast is Now in Progress.—Do nbt' mbs a day becanse each day brings new bargans too munerons to mention.

CLOTHIN<;
,

V

AND

Ready-to-wear
AT PRICES YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO
MISS
LET US SHOW YOU OUft-PINE XINE

WaU Paper

ssxr;

• jii-

A. B. degree. At present shw la
teaching to the county high Bch6o).'
this dty.

WE HAVE IT TO SUIT EVERY
BOOM PROM EnPCHEE TO
PAIOX3R AND THE PBICTS
ABE LOW DOWN. -

Baumstark Brothers
mm m

THE ASSY toEEbROB

0FPO81R OODgT HOVSE ^

I

BATURIUT. APRIL t. 1M7

THE MOUNTA
PAGE
BOV SOOIIM DOIHO
Leave a note of thanks In a wilderHPLBKUIII WORK ness shelter you have uced. Put It
At the.apedal laeetliiK
In order before you depert.
s EIlMbeth Raloe ud SaDle Sooni BxamUUntCoininUiee and the
9. Silence, or speech in whispers,
FIRST tTlRfSTIAA fTHURtTl *
Jltt.-il VFPe cuests of Rer, W, T. Troop Committee of the local la the sign of trail experience and
»a4 Mr*. Huot at Wloehwtor, orcanfuUon a autnber of aeoata good woodmanahlp. Only fooU and
Hunt »o4
April Iflth. 1PJ7
BMardar
took teeta for merit badges.
asese bray la a ForeeL
Morning—“Playing the Game of
Win ftalUe MeOulre wu th«
Tboae taking the lesu and the Id. When you leave a beauUful Life.’
Woodland or descend from a UounEvening- “Faith
cunt of Mr. and Un. Stuton Cott teau which they paaaed
ChristUln. stop, turn sround and gate power."
le}' at Enurprlee. oTsr the week-end. foIowA:
Christian Endeavor; 6;S0,
Jodce B.*®. PrewUi. Hon. W. C. I William Elder—Glvlea. Pdreonal reverently awhile. Then Thank
BubJect—"Why la the Bible the
health. PubUc health. PathSndIng, Ood for the boon our Forests are
HamUton and Hoffmaii Wood,'
^0 all Mankind. Treat Life's Trail Greatest BookT"
WL Sierlinc, were'amoac tt(e court and Pioneering.
Leader—Louise Hunt.
Carl Barber. Robebrl Elder and responsibly and keep It clean. To
day^vtattora here. Moaday.
the seeing eye and the generous
Prsyermeeting Wedoeaday evei
Wiliura
CaudUl
paaaed
on.
Clrica.
ar. and Mra. J. Huppell, of Cov\
soul. Nature's baauty—her myster log 7:30.
titdtoii. were here tbia w4ek the First aid Ur. Anlniala. Peraonal
ies end charm—forever call ue to|
Subject—“Before Palm Snaday.
health and Public health.
neM of-Mr. and Mra. E. Hogce.
There will be a Sunrise prayerHenry Lee Prichard and 'Watt her Trails.
Mn. C. O, Leach, of, ClnclottU.
meeUng
Easter
Sunday
Prichard, dr. paaaed oa Clrin. PIrat
*i tare.elMttas dwr mniier. Mn.
TAM.rLAr SSW^
held wn the steps of the
to Animals. Peraonal health.
MyFciiowiicpQMians:
Booa Clark, and her brother. Stoner
Miss Eva Johnson Is eUll at Rich Uoa building of (he Normal School
Public health and Cooking.
Clark, at
at' B
Holdeman.
have aimaiueed mj OBdidfley for the Kenbweather permiu. If
Wendell Orores—c'hrlca. First aid mond hering her eyes treated. The
UcaB DoadaalioD for Governor, nio ale» ww
lest report says they were some weather te bad It will
'*V
Mra-. Man
Mande Vinton haa returned
held
<
Animals. Public health, Peraonal
^ea only after very carrfnl consideration and
better.
^\^oni a aever
ceveral mratha atay with bar haalth Ftreiaanahip.
where. - Bvhryone Is invited
foDowiog
conferences witli Uniled Stttea SoiUor.
\na
at
Hun>
Eldridde
am'd
Hiram
Simon
a
HunUngton. She haa taken
attend thU meeUog. a program Id
Ted Crothwaite—Civics, and First
Poetic M. Sackeu; SenUor Richard P. Erut.
Eldrlgde have been hauling lum keeping with the hour will be given.
“^Mra. May Day-a.
ai^ to Animals. .
National Commitleeman: Mra. A. T. Hert, NatioMi
ber from Sail Lick this week.
Mra. W. C. Swift were
Fred Csselty—dries, and Pnbllc
Woman Chairman: and muMroos other party lead
H. C. end J. D. Caudill made a
hereT>vl w
wbek, from Lexiacton, Health.
Morebead Baptist Cbnreb
ers. from every section of the sUte. who
busineM trip to Ringos. Wedneaday.
rlHlttn* relaUTea.
ested in the snccea of the party.
If the parents of these boys had
Stmday Herriens
William Klsstek has moved his
Binmett Lewla, of Lexlnfton. waa been present they wohid have had
Bible-achool at 9:16 a. m. 8. P.
w mill to Tar Flat ^a Hiram
rlaitor In Morebead, good, raaaon to be proud of tbeif Eldridge'e tarn.
Wheeler. Supt We are having
Monday.
boya The way they answered Che
Leri Eldridge haa been lowing good school. Come and bring soc
test queatlona was an eridenee
UtUa HUa Louise Op;
one.
oaU the past week.
kna been aoffertng *1Ut tonalUUa that they were not only
Morning worship at 10:50.
Riley Johnson and bis eon Arlle
In the beout work but that they had
thla paat weak.
Sermon; “The Salt of the Barth."
were In Flemlngiburg. Monday,
pnbficflii Party is to survive as a fam Wr daecnf
^ edme real work on
B. W. B. O.—Junior asd Seniot
Crndlng horsen.
Dr. A. L. Blair, nf Aabiaad. was.
govenHDCBt ta Kentacky, we most win tb l(hL
paraUon for these teeU. ‘The-roat
6:30.
bera thla weak riaiUng relaiirea.
Melvin , Eldridge and Carlisle
qnirements for the merit badge In
^ Denwentie administntioB at PnuUddrt b
Evening worsUp at 7:80.
Black exchanX^ mules the
Wm. (Bill) Dayia'and family base CIriea are rather difficult
They
aadcr the complete oootrd of the pari-anitad orStu-mon; “A Great Han's Misweek.
return^ - froai indtaBa where they really cover pracUeally
pabatte. 'ne
Ihe Demeoatic
DeBooatic Party wS
wSaotbatakA" The stork wUlted Mr. and Mrs.
'^aeeoml moatlu.
algnlflcant raqulremeats in a oiae
• able, this year, to free itself from Uiai dom____
Prayermeetlng
W«
Andy Lewis and brought them
The Repntoaus Party can and wffl defeat that t»Monday months course to dries. But tb<
Tou are cordially laritod to all
■kneTlnd.. where he had boys answered quesUona ^ which twin babiea. a boy and a girl. Lora
...
Thto
ritnatkw
wfli
bware RepnUkan
the eerrieet of the church. Come
Ora.
victory in Novmber.
‘“.tore the household goods would have stumped many" older
Riley Johnson has uken a Job and bring your frienda.
,trpner. aear Bine Stone, folks, regarding the national and
It is our purpose to aomiute. ia each Icflibtive
loglag Umber for Marlon Earla
and Bcsatorial district, a candidate who b pbdfcd
.ingga. of Elliott^iTe. atau and local goveromenU. Soch
MatUe MeOregory returned home
to repeal the race track KambiiaK bw. Tbo tabflint of the week, en iBformaUon as every hoy should
The ChrtsUan Endeavor will have
from West Virginia, where be has
aeaa in hand rises br stave pcrMoaBtles. Tta
Ohio, to Tlslt her know bnt which few ever know at
an Intereatlng program, at its meet
been for employment
welfare of tta RepabBcaa Pwty.b at stake The
Mrs. Audrey Carty. She the right time. This scout work
ing Sunday night at 6:30. The topParty’s fbtnrebb tta talsBce GsMn’s caadUate
rialt another daughter Mra waa Indeed a real preparation for
UPPER UCK FORK NEWS
Ic .will be. "Why Is the Bible the
most
be taaL
Nola Morphy, of Portsmouth, before dUseneblp. The parenU, of
There have been nine big "work Gresteet Book in the World?" Hiss
r»(amlBg home. ,
boya U the troop ehoirid feel favor- .Inga" Id this section lately. This Louise Hunt will be lender. Speeinl
Ob tUs prograr. we are aakiaf yoar cooperatioB
that
_____ \tnUnlng
_____
■ad
sapport.
I will be gbd to hew from yoa.
Seout
music.
•Mr. end Mrs. H. T. Whitt were
Is the old Ume pracUce of neigh
available- tor tbeir l^ys. There bors belpiag one another.
For dean poUtica sad BepabBcan saceese I am
the day with Mr. WhIlU mother. shoold be two or three tore troop*
Mrs. John W. Gregory has
Toorabaevtaiy,
is town. We are aleo to be con- turned from New Boeton. Ohio,
Mrs MoUle Whitt.
gratiUated on the eplendld type of where she has been risltlng her son.
ROBERT H. LUCAS
—WEST BOUND—
MMi Leona Palmer, who leecbee
leaderahlp at the bead of the
the dty eehool at Ow
end danXhter. Elmer Gregory end
troop organisation. ParenU lefe Hr*. Dora Johnson.
*» ............................... M:SB p. m.
Sunday with her father Oscar Palmar
support these leaders and the scout
and Caaily.
Alvin Perkins has moved to his No- *7 -.......................... IO:ia
organlfaUOD. Jt U teaching
•EAST BOUND—
The budget system enshlM s
farm on the Jones ridge.
It's fine to be unselfish If you can
' Mr. and Mrs. ,Sid Warren. .. boys some things which they i
country to know In advance Just keep quiet about IL
Farmers are planning to use eonOlympia, were here the first of the net llksiy to.learn anywhere else.
where the money will be wasted.
Bldernble
ferUilxer
thU
Spring.
week ridung bU alstsc. Mra. Osear
Rev. C. B. Cloyd
The town dnmbell Is not the only
. S:18 p. m.
The Baptist held their regular No. 81 .
When you say 2.75% it doesn't one who believes the average boot
Chairman of Examining Committee
(U)
meeting Saturday and Sunday. Rev.
Un. W. a Early vMtwl bar parmean the alehollc coutenu. but the legger wear* real dlamoada and
Dr. H. L. NIckell
Henry Hall was present and they
BBbsoflM
for
the
Scorcher.
prtce.
»ta at Wimaosharg.
the first Chairman of Troop Committee
owns the straight-eight car be drives.
had a wondprful meeting.
9t the weak.
/
Ed Perkins Is selling some hogs
•loeeph McKinney/' came from
Cootect—Boy tbU Spring.
Scotua
of
t
. Troop 4R.
Oowfdtown &iusi»-'gad
H. F. Gregory has lost by death,
PUnta several Umbe and few old sheep
taw
horns folks this
_»a^
recently.. •
Miss
e Lyda ^bnrgey was In Asbtbe taal''wMk.«nH
land the
tasi'^wsak-end.
in The SoocelMr
.v.***^‘
Cynfarmers nbwb
, Mra.
W. T. Banmstark. Sunday and MonEitel Stamper left for Eaat
fley.
Chicago. Ind.Sanday, where he will
8. William Caudill ..;...
W. j. Mnanln. of Sandy Hook.
be employed.
»M- here this week en route to
Warren May haa returned to hie
n^ from Frankfort
11. Elwood Hall ............................ 871 home after being at the Mineral
spring
In Indiana.'
Campbell. repre^nUng
Contest cloeee May 85. Medals
W. R. Baker left for the Mineral
I Dry Goode Co.,
to be awarded at Scout meeUng.
r mercheau this week. Wednesday. Hay 26. at Hbrehead •prlng In tndUna. Wednesday morn
ing.
RwJwlne vtaltad her Consolidated School Building.
'
Mitser Martha M^deh a^d Mayme
Mm.
E
, ..
U Emma
Redwine Day.
-J route to WlBcbeater, tblc week. Tew Con
mts of the TnOl Myei*. oI Halderman, apent
1. Use the Byways—Not the High week-end with their parenu
Alex Goodpaster and Mrs. GoodParmera.
r
ways.
paster, flf Owingsvllle. accompanied
The stork rielted the home of Mr.
2. Don't go walking to beg a ride.
hy Ue mother rirtted E E Maggard
and Mrs. B. F. Pinix Sunday the
The automobile bike Is a fraud,
AW* Mra. kiiffifard Sunday.
3. Everything belongs to Some 3rd. an left ad baby girl. Her name
W. C. Uppln was in Lexbody. Then respect all Private and Is Frances Toung Plnlx.
Inston FiMny.
Dr. and Mra H. Van Antwerl
Public Property. Be not the Author
Prof. Jay L. Chambarc was la
pf ita displacement dUOgnrement were risltlng in Ashland Saturday
Lot*BlUaAa.UwU«„ PHdt,.
and Sunday.
.
.
'
Mrs.' w. T, CandHl. who-has-bwa -l.' Keep uff- Protilbltsd"Oromia.' ...-ClUozd .Stamper to very HI
dUte 111 tbs .past several weeks Is Neither fish nor bunt on Poeted this wrtUng.
Improvtag.
8Jm Holbrook, of Portsmouth.
Land. Traspnsaers create bad will
MMs Uda Marts CaudlU waa Id toward all Natnrt Lovera, Camper* Ohio, to vtottlng hto daughter. Mra
Jet Reynolds.
Ashland FWday of laal week.
asd Sportomen.
. Mra. Mary BrlginaB.aBd UttJ# soa,! 5. l^ve . Oatee. Fences. 81|iw,
,D»I CREEK MEWS
MUiby, are eUdttng at the home of Sukes. growUg grain and crape as
'arnet Pwklne returned to SbeK
yon fonnd them. Walk around,
Mra K. J. Jewel in i.jiw«nfteii
Lby.Ohlo after a few days here with
never aerass. all planted fields.
Mra .Clarenee Nlekall riaited la
friends and relatives.
6. Plnck no wild flowers—they
Lexlactdn
Vtf
■i FrIdS]
Friday and Saturda|^
Binmra. W.
beJong to all. Leave them for all „
last wmiL
Va.. was the Sunday evening guest
Pick
RotartWgge ■ad Joe Wllhama
at Harrison Rnmaefe
RcMst the boyhood eaU of the Melon
CWU, Th-.-:.,., htt T..»
at Mt SterUag
April 1st
a.7for
,«u„
f- onpr mwmf Iwlge. leaves
Mra. Un^ ci«dlU.
pine needles down to misl earth
Q«Hl.r b™uw
Irra, w.
msnt Sondsir with her pnrwu. Hr before laytns a Camp Flra, can foot
Va. laat week.
aad Mra D. B. Onnatt.
square. Keep cook firae low. and
William Jennlnga apent Sunday
AUy. Jnmea Clay is in Went Up.
than one-fifth the alee of the.
night with hto gn
*
. -------------- Mr. and
arty attending ta l^j bartnew.
Urge Area prevent cook-'
Mra Dare JennlngA Sr.
Only
------ '. C. F. lag. ud destroy forests.
Bstm. o.car and Murvel
M- E Blatr. W. C. Uppln smntl fine are aafn. qniek and
Baldridge, and Miss GoMa Baldrid
B E
l^adlU wsra in Lmrlagton foreahle to cook with. Put camp were the pleaanni
F»astt\or Hlee
ftna ont with Wnlar not with a
Rota Ramey, Snnday.
kick. See that the peat or hninaa
wu a LaxThe regular Aureh win he held
around the flra Is not burning nnderDry Craek' Sunday.
gronad to destroy the woodland af
- bta Mtat Btmgn has ratnraed
ter yau have left. A slaglc apark, ta ^
taMtt afiar a Atrt visit with her
may ^ a hundred toet anp bnra a
bfiCher. W. A. Bogfe at
Mr.
n^ Mr*.’ Dock
ndllfM. treaa. Areaa Is ss giwaxer
_ *b.nad Mra JOTOaadlQ, Mw Bl- ertme thus ctaphUty or aagleet
Crtx, and Dock Kegley war* among
ta RalMislieui. it«y OnatfU and the Tran.
the oourt day ritotw*. Monday.
> BngUah w«* vwtnr. 1.
Mr. and Mr*. Mat Mymitar. of DaTb«
AsMaad Met Batnrdny.
dut<ge; replaee eat firewood asd irrtL Mtah.. have rafhmod Imra
.
»"M»e Coffey has ratnwna amtaBm found u tnmpa. ton are taahe thtor fntnra hams.
A ae«*^ wwks' smy In aaU an ahMM Hast—wt

S'- '■

BoqU ud PeruoAl

Robert H. Lucas
-For—

GOVERNOR

HeffidqBmrtera:
REPUBUC BUODING
Lonisvine, Ky.
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Job Prifltiifg of
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the JBetter Sort

iF-

At The Most
REASONABLE PRICES
Letterheads Envelopes Statements
Noteheads Posters
Salebooks
Programs Shipping Tags Circulars

-

Cards or Any Special Printing Job ^

See Us-Phone Us-Or Write Us What You Want

Yfiir Order Large er SEeU, Win Recent Best Rtlaitiei

The Mountain Scorcher
HMtiQiEAD, KEMTUOfY

ta IMe S

-4

T
fUBltOtTNTAm BOOBOBBB

ownrasvujjmnni

McKim Music Co.
WHIOUJiSTXB, KXHT0OKY

The date for iho beginning of tbe
annual appearance of tbe White and
Brown Chautauqua In OwlngavlUe
win Ukely be July 1*.
The voters of tbe rnral

school

wUI havs 4be c

Ader Piaiioi, Players, Phonographs, Organs
and Radios.

THE CL’tVAXCE OP
RURAL GIRIR
SlgoSacnat of the trend of the
tlmee were the deUberatJone of a
eonferenee recentty ceiled In New

lay. Hay 7.
Hoe. D. W. lX«gett. County Attomqy. la in receipt of a communleaUon from Governor W. 3. Helda di
recting him to InsUtute condemna.^ps^jUBceodlnga for -the rlgbt-of-.
way of tbe Midland Trail, through
the town of Salt Lick, over the old
route, to Hall'a eroaalag and from
.the north aide of the railroad to the
oeed underpass Just esst.of the
Salt Uck Lumber Company. The
route of the HIdlaod Trail through
the town of Salt Uck hat been In
conlroveiey for t^we yeara. Many
surveys have been msde and discard
ed as either ImpracUeal or too cost-

rural girl and her parenU and her
cominunlly before rather than afti
she leaves home to seek employ
ment In the 'city. Few queetlona
more pertinent to th^ young
woman than the selection of a
Tork City to eonalder guidance, tion In which there la s reasonable
educational. reereaUonal. social.
chance of soecees and Mtlsfactlon.
>r mml girls. The
I called by the South
fl.\Cl.\NATl LIVESTOCK
's Bdueatlonal Alliance.
Hogs—Reeelpu J.gOO; held over,
I in rural *.023; bulk alow,^-unevenly 10 to Sunday to Sweet Briar. Va., after a
Ufe. which has headquarters
25 eeou lower; buying limited 130 vlsU with her pareou. Dr. and Mra.
H. J. Dally.
Richmond. Virginia.
to 180 lbs. 811.00 9 112.00; 180
Hr. and Mrs. A. H. Dawson. Hiss
Girls from farms and small com to 226 pounds 111.80 9 811.90;
Marlon Conner Dawson and Mr. and
munities are eeefclag
226 to 260 pounds 811.26 9 811.constantly Increasing 80; 860 to 300 lbs. 810.76 9 811.- Mrs. W. P. Conner have returned
numbera The occupation question 26; over 300 pouodS'110.76 down; from a vUlt with Mr. and Mrs. E.-H.
for farm' girls
twoJold; Pirat. packing cows 89-00 9 89.76; pigs Brother in Ashland.
Mrs. Charles Friend. Mias Cather
for the girl wfio lores the country
110 pounds around 811.00;
and desiHis to remain there; second, heavier weights to 812.09; stan ine Friend and Mr. Jamea Friend, of
I^xlngton. were recent gnesU of
for the girl who doee not care for around 87.76.
Mr. and Mn. Leslie Shroot
mral life eren though the may have
Cattl^Recc-.pls 400; calves, reMm. T. Will Sharp haa returned
grown up In the coantry, ttf whom wlpU fi)0; cattle generally steady:
the city will continue to ofler the choice shipping veals steady; top. to her home in Sbarpebnrg after
meet promising future. Per the 814; Ugbter .welghu and undesir vlalt with her daughter, Mra. W. C.
Lacy, and Mr. Lacy.
former It is important to canvas and able grades 811.60 9 812.00 down;
Lacy Byron, of Lezlagtoa. epent
evaluate the occupational poaslblli- few steers 89 9 811.60; only load
tlee of rural life. For the latwr U here 88.50; heifers 88.60 9 89.60; the week-end with Ue parenU. Mr.
Is neceseary to canvas Uie opportu BOWS scarce. 86.60 9 87.50; Idw and Mra. A, T. Byron.
cutters
and
cuttera
84.26
9
86.2
e
\
Mra. O. F: Bromley and tittle
nities Offered In urban eomraunlUee
to rural girls of various levels of Stockers and feeders nomloal.
nephew. John Honaker, have re
aHUty and educaUoor
Sheep — Reeelpu 460; spring' turned to tbelr home in Wagblngton.
lambs.
86
lower;
supply
plenUful.
D.
C.. after a vbit with Mr. and Mrs.
At the present Ume rura'
mnnlUee do not offer a
occupa- quoted 816 ©-020; shorn Umbs. Seth BotU.
812 9 816; woeled lambs 818 ©
tiooal choice to girls desiring
Mra. Paul Roee and little son. of
• 16.60; cull and common lamhs 810 Ashland, are visiting Hr. ajid Mrs. J.
jnake a livlag and remain in
l^nntry. Here and there, however. down: ewe* upwards to 88; bucks Thomas.
U © 85.
"nUBoal ocedpations have been proMr. and Mrs. Lewis McCoy sod
aubly developed.
The
Mra. Lawrence McCoy had as their
hopes to Investigate and promote
guesU for the week-end Mra. LtlUan
inveallgatlOD of what occupations
Fratman and Mr. and Mrs. Curtlat
have been so developed, their eco
Dearing, of Louisville, Mra. Logan
nomic future, the training
Shearer. Mlea Mary Lewis Shearer
to pursue them, and the n
and Miss Nell McCoy Shearer and
available for aecorlng that tralnli
Logan Shearer, of Lexington.
what further oceupsUons
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Shepherd, of
- with HUIe dlfflculty ^-aevetoped.
Winchester and Mr. and Mra. Robert
» kindss 0OTTfilnln
W. Jones, of MUma. FU.. are visit
itnlng activities
8 far as c
be asvrtain^,
ing Miss Carrie Nixon.
sbonld be esttbUabed In^ral comEmil Petere. of Georgetown, was
munltlee.
Up-to-date. reiUMe In
a visitor here.last week.
formation Is needed along eimlla^
Prank Dally and John T. KUnUnee *coneeming urban oeenpaUons
brough. Jr., were home last
which ap teal to country girls. Not
from tbe Dnlverally of Kentnoky. to
only the* demand for workers and
spend the week-end with theU par
their remnnerauon. but living eoubU<eNeuhMTem I
enU.
diUons In Industrial centers, need
Walter Barnea. who has
Sold Eveiywhora I
to be further Investlgnted and the
spending two weeks In Marti)
fco« put in available form for the
Ind.. has returnM home.

■
■
y

AT BLAIR’S

Weak, AUl^ H
WOMIN y
ifcoDU take y

GARH

1

iPml;ViptalileTNle|

PRINTING
J/ia/ Soti'.pes

—CofftALess
and Earns More!
When ;«o want better than oiClnirr prtntiig—the kind that aatiaSea and yon want
it to cert yon no more than necenaiy—and
yon want it to improaa an Uioae trim aoe it
and to bring the deatred ratolia—piit
phone IB or oomo to onr odioo.

THE MOUNTAIN SC(
mobxhxas,

iCATP«)AY, APRIL I. 1*17

TBOaOSOIf I
Torty-etghi garden plots, repre- required by. law. Conreee are
MAYOR CNF OEBOAGO BMtlng the IB SUtee. are main choeeo with a view u meeting the
f
William Hale "Big BiU" Tbomp- tained In Croton Park.' New Tork profeeslbbal needs of teachers, af^'
n. Republlcac Uayor of^Chlcago City, by pnplle in Junior Hlgti uxiSoofca are eeleoted by tbe
Wm IIU to 1«2<. ToeedW'waa School 66. the Bronx, looatod In that of the reading circle of the
vldalty. Nature work U eorreUl- Teaehera' AaeodaUen. of whtsm
.
elected to ttat offtcc :or the third
ed with geography, and the effort SUte BUperloUodent Is ex
^
time.
la made to produce la each ^ot -------.... Ten subjacu were offered
He will take office In about a the principal product of the SUU for qjndy during the session lUI—
month, after the election retttma for which It la named. The Mlnne- 26. and In all 336 elai______________
have been certified by tbe Secretary ioU plot Is eowed u wheo^- pea- ducted, with a toUl enrollment of
of State and. tbe new Mayor baa r»- nuu are planted In the ^rglnU 6.184. Present interest la ethlee
oel>od bU certificate of elecUoo.
plot; la the North OaraU^ plot, and rellgloQ was ahowe by an en
Thompson, who conducted
tdbaeco; In LoeUana. eugar cane. rollment of 3.616, more
*i«ir
campaign with a slogan of "Amer In Alabama, ootton; In the DakoUe,
illed'. for tbe stody ur
ica Uret,” won over Mayor WlllUm corn. Though erope are not always Bally and,Kent’s "Histdty of thP^^
E. Dever. Democratic Incuiibent, la a sneoees. they naoally enable pu
Hebrew CommooweaUb." which had
one of tbe blttereet and most closely pils u obtain some Idea of tbe
been a uxtbook also the precedlaff
contested eleetfons In Chicago's his planu which yield America’s typi
year.
For 1928—27 Moultoa'p
tory. Dr. John Dill Sobertsoo. who cal agrteoltural produota.
"Modem Reader’s Bible" bat been
I an Independefii. offeret* no*
selected for study lo that field.
EXTENSION STUDY Vi INDIANA
TEACHERS’ IWSTI'fUTRH
One pollUcal party la charged
y '
Tbe man who could not voU Nov.
More than 6.000 leaehera In Ind with moral bankruptcy and tho
2, because be did not regUter. prob
‘
iana were enrolled last seaalon In other with HnancUl bankruptcy. yyt^‘
ably goes right ajiead UlUog people
both worry along sboni as us A. W.
how the goveromeot ought to bo exunsion eluaea conducted by
Btandard eollegaa 'and normal
Soon we will be saying thi
achooU of the SUte- In conneeUon vldual candidates wfrrted Ui
■ktiecrlbe (or The Beonhw.
with teachers' insltutes, which are

auiutULy

Mra. Andrew Sonea has Uken
clerkship with the Ooodpsster-Mer
cantile Company and began her du
ties April 1.
The Woman's Auxillaiy of the
Presbyterian church held the regu
lar monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Glen E. Perry Wednesday af
ternoon. The study for the day
■■Africa-"- The,bu8lneas sosalon was
In charge of Mrs. S. O. Crooks, the
president. A delightful plate lunch
was aerved.
■The Junior Department of the
Woman's Club held an open seesi
on Friday; The membera gave
splendid program followed by a tea
which was much enjoyed by tbe Clnb
Board and friends of the Juniors.
Tbe regular meeting of tbe Woman'e Club was held in the club
rooms Monday afternoon. An IntereeUng program with papers on "AnUque Furniture" by Mrs. Ed ^rker and Mre. E. H. Ooodpaster. Mra.
aell Johnson. Mr. George Young
and Mr. Baacora Thompoon furnlebod tbe music. Delegataa elected to
reprqoMt the club at the SUU FedetaUon ueeUng at Paducah In May
were, Mra. A. E. Richards, by virtue
of her office, Mra. George Taylor.
Mrs. 8. O. Crooks. Wss lUry Oudgell and Mra. Earle Thom^o. At
tbe coneloalon of tbe program the
hosu. Mrs. L. O. Kimbrough. Mra.
B. M. OoodpBster. Mrs. S. O. Crooks.
Kta. Lney Honaker and Mias ElU
Hnghes aerved deUgbtfol refrrab-

PARIS has imbued her Spring frocks with the spirit of youth
and our collection convincingly expresses her inspiration.
Here are frocks for every Spring event fashioned of flat dl^,
fancy printa, figured taffe^ novelty silks and georgette.
ALL HIGH OLASSVkT BOCK-BOTTOM PBICE8

We CiB
Fit Yes

SLIPPERS

LADIES, call and see our new line of SLIPPERS, embracing
everything new and novel in style and color.

IP YOU want to step out EASTER MORN in faultless attire,
and up to the minute in fashion, come to this store for your onte
fit.

OOnvOURB TO BUB
rtee at mefcaau and wme only I Int3m below tu hlgfaeet etnge. It U
to naeb II iactua by thU

The Anrtemi nst haeo ted
tetd 4tam. 9mn old Tms non
hM the pteMB* <( wwMw H oa«i

Blair Brothers & Co.
TBX 8T0U Oy OOOO VALTW

V

iianmi>AT. apeh. t.- m?

MOPWTaIW SCORCl
PAtm atfp

nmmec of loc different breeds of
buote.
A Men of the Weet
I do not esk tor e bouse of dreems,
Now pieeee don't think me cold:
Or e beeuUful pel when the firelight
gleam*.

l»U tbaa ehlekeu. bat are easy U>
ODD PACTS ABOOT amiiaim
rolee If properly handled. Do not
Material for an eyenhig'e «-nist
\^rn'Wbm wt bulkl. 1«( w thick Uuit
give torkeye a big range, but etrlct
hniM—tpmcr. hti n cot be for
menl at the new popular paaUme of
•aniuuon men be practieed.
prM«nt UM clone, let it be eneb
gueadons and answers U provided
"Turkeys can be raised more
work M onr deeoeodcau will thcok
by Dr. W. R. Blair, director of the
iafaetoHly in a brooder house.
- lie for. edd let lu think, ce we Ur
- fork
Zoo, In an arUele pubUththis ease four loU should be pro NewT
•tone OB itone. t^t • time U to
Though I'm not so swlully old.
vided, each lot to be ns«l Un day*. ed by Farm and Fireside.
eome when tboee *101101 will be'held All that i;^t Is e hone end s trail Give each lot a rest Of SO d^k be
The giraffe, says Dr. Blair, la the
•Miwd twccoM our hcBdi here •^het leads to a monnUin peeh
only mammal which has no voice.
fore using U again. Where bens
touched them, cud thnt men wUl ecr And somewhere beyond a reneh In a used they should be confined In a
The Penguin, he adds, is c
vale
*• th|/look upon the Ubor cod the
coop five Teet square, and the poulU bird thsit never builds nesta. The
of them. "Seel
And a drink from a
permitted to go In and out. A coop egg is carried on top'of the webbed
tethere did for ue."—John All that I want is peace and real.
of this site can be moved a few toot of the mother bird and wanned
And the alght of the setUng sun.
yards each day, which will provide with a roll of body fat. When the
ftnkln.
With sure over head at the end of new; ground and lend to keep down femare wants a iwst. her mate
Bndr
“ ***
*“
'
my
Queet.
sidles up cloee and with a neat move
whetev
“
‘’*= “«“*>er lei ur
...
‘>«*‘>re thee In well-doing;
And tosiwpwhen the da.- is donel
"Eegularliy of feeding and the the egg U passed over to bis foot
to dej^ iby eompetlthr
tor him to keep warm.
amount
given
young
ponlu
are
more
OBfBH PARMBBS TO
hr dliw “***^
unworthy me»n«;
Feeding the anteaUrs In the New
OONSIOBii TURKKYB important than the materia used. York Zoo might be expected to pr^
It U very eeseoUal that young poults
Turkey raising might well be giv
be fed sparingly, and that they be sent a peculiar problem. To supply
hr e*c- „
Bible Mri. "wlvee obey your en more aUentlon, tbloks C. E. Har kept dry and warm and trM from enorfgh ante would be Impomlble.>de"; but the worid nyi. “hu*. ris, of the Kentucky College of Agri disease. If poults become lousy, use 80 a substitute I* prepared daily.—
^bey your wlree—cad both of culture. Hobelleves that Aurkeys a small amount of lard on the back a mixture of eggs and raw meat
could be made a good source of in
6f the head In the evening. Using ground up together.
What l^as become of the old-fasb- come for the general farmer. Many lard la the'daytime In thU way may
But you can't fool birds. There
loned women who used to exhibit Kentucky farmers' made good pro- kin poulU.
are seveidl varietlto of blrdt which
flU
from
turkeys
last
year,
accord
her wnue
while petUcoat by forgeiUn
ner
require a diet of grassboppera. flies
"It Is not advlaabie „
„
ing
to
Mr.
Harrit.
who
makes
the
fasten her plackM in the rear.
and anu. and for tbem Dr. Blair
followlDg suggesUons on turkey turkeys and cblckena together.
Imports from equatorial Africa large
Pool: The rapidly Inereaaing dl- raising:
A lot of reformer* aay that capital nuantitiM pf <lrted inaects
voroe rate proves that America la
"April turkey eggs are hatched in punishment la a failure in prevent
Kartoom. ibe Urgest elephant In
fast becoming the land of the free.
Incubators; In fact that is the best ing crime, hut that may be because the New York Zoo. It aUIl growing.
Ditto: Tee. but theeonUnuanceof
method. A turkey ben U to be pre we dont use It.
and win soon ge
Se uller
1
than Barthe marriage rate shows that It Is
ferred to a ehlckec hen. It a chick
nurn-e
Jumbo, biggest elephant .
«tlU the borne of the brave.
*
A poliUdan is a man who can fan
en ben U uaed. dual her wtth eodlum
It U pretty hard to remember four flouride (o be anre abe U free from prejudice until be blaaea It into a seen in America. Jnmbo was
feet 9 Inches high. Karlomm U
Of the Tan Ct»mma.dm«tt, But ti lice.
now 10 feet i% Inebes . He was
“Turkeys are eonewhat more delonly four feet tall when be arrived

You
Can
IMiMMaValM
AvtaStrap
Aasar—tlia
aalpraaartfeat
•harpams ita
•wa bla«at.
•1 ap tatts.

Valet
AiBrStrop
Razor
-SAerpw

20 yean ago. Be now weighs 7500
pounds.
The common belief that snaksa
will eat only live anlmaU Is untrue.
No snake In the'New York Zoo geu
anything alive. Most of the big
tnakee eat only once In three weeks.

WE DON’T BRAG

pw E B U I L D
Not the OU-Time Farm Hoiue Bot Modem Birildiiig*.—
We Estimate Your Job Free, Complete From
Basement to Attic rith

Modern Heating and Plumbing
No ffiddle Man Makes a Profit on the Material Yon Get
The Benefit of Our Large Stock of Building
Material at Wlmlesalo Prices.

Our Promise
-Ail^W^ Promptly Completed in the Most Up-to-Date
Mannw at Rock-Bottom Prices Under a
Gnarantw With Sonmlhmg to Back k.
GIVE US A nUAL AND BE CONVINCED

Cbmoidatedtldw.Co.
AT THE OLD STAND

THE GAR
RHUBARB AND ASPARAGUS
By John 8. Gardner. Kentucky Col DID TOD BVKB STOP TO THINK?
OLD CLOCKS CHARM CROWDS
lege of Agrleulture.
By Bdson R. Waite. Shawnee, OkThe most unusual eoUecUea of
Two real vegetable delicacies are Uboma.
in America U In
rbnbasb and aaparagua; they«Hbt
That there Is qalte a differmee
w
every ssluvu.
V-C.7
garden. They
Xu«r are between promjBee and performance. Uny shop on West Stiwet. In lower
New York, wbere the front window
not hard to grow; generally the fail
That every dty has a large
U fllled with clocks and watdim
ure to have these lies In not haring her of good premlaers.
gathered during the past 86 yean
thought of putting them In. Now Is
That every city has men of baalthe Ume to start asparagus and rhu ness acumen, foresight, and aggres by the proprietor, a watefa-mAer
barb.
..V, ...WM,,..
though w.MV
some gardeners
WVU
prefer sive efficiency who are handiesped who came from Denmark a genera
tion ago.
to. set rhubarb in the fall.
■'
In their work of clty-bulldlng by the
On a recent Sunday afUrnoon. a
Rhubarb la started from root cut- good promisen who fail to co-oper
correspondent of the American MagUngs. a tube-llke root with oab bud ate In Ume of need.
being used. Since a rhubarb patch
That cold faeU are stubborn Ailne counted more than 10,000
is Jong lived the ground ehould be things; a whole lot of men bate to people who paused In front of this
abop-wlDdow to puxxle over a new
made rich with manure and bone look tliem In the face.
exhibit called a "perpetual motion'* .
meal or rock phpepbate. both, of
Thsl tome mto need to have a clock.
which supply phosphorus ov^r a long
good-eixed firecracker eat off under
period. The setting dieUnce shop.ld
Fred jgwn. tbe proprietw
their esny ehair; it might wake them
be DO closer than 90 inchea eabh
up for a mlnuie.
Who can tell’ learned vfTtcVmaklng as an appreaway. and 3 feet is better. The buds
They might like being awake; It tlce in Copenhagen, then married
should be set just flush with the sur »eeld be something new to them.
his employer's^ughter and hrooght
face; deep eovertng may kill them.
That the advertlalng columns are her to New -Yoi\. in eases on the
Manuring la done annually before
his shop
are more
tbaa 1.000
-----------------' —•—X.VVV
“•rd by the most progressive bus walls of
growth surta. and weeds must be
iness men.
They don't need any waub movemenu. showtng. tba de
kept In check. HarvesUng should
fliwcraekers to wake them np; they velopment of the watch from the
not be done unUl the second season, are live ones and wide awake.
clumsy turnlp-Uke affair pf 000
and no more thar half the leaves
Often When Some Men. Through years ago to the thiu graceful timeBhetOd be taken s. ai^ pulling. Ylo- Their Own Fault. Find Things Going ke«|>erB of toddy.
torto Is the best vurlcty.
Wrong In Their Home City, They
We don't knoWijrbal it b all
Is sUrtel frum seed immedlaielk Get Busy And Try To
ling room or "crowns." preferably Blame it 6a Some Other PelMw* about, except that a lot of ImtUew
are being won and lost In
one year old. At all events it pays
^'Wle They ^e and that eooner or toter some eonaonly large thrifty planU; they
try will learn that It haa the wrong
may be two years old. If no large
spyright 1927.
queue.
erowna may be bad yeengw. The
same rule applies for asparagus as
for rhubarb: the ground must be
rich. In order to get sUlks (which
really shoofs) of sufficient
length, the crowns must be eet deep.
A good way U to make trenohet
about 10 inches deep, and wide
enough to permit spreading out the
wts. enriching the soli and stir
ring it well. The crowns are barely
covered at setUng. bot as the shoots
break through, the ditch is filled.
midland
No barveaUng should be done until
after tbe second year. The Imgth
of harAst season should never be
beyond June 15. after which a heavy
top dremlng of manure should be
given and the giants permitted to
grow ouL Each spring the ground
should be stirred to permit
ahoots to come tbro^.
Weeda
abonld at aU Umea be Mntrolled. The
best variety is Washington.

BUSINESS LOCATION

FOR SALE !
TEAIL-IN THE HEABT OF
HOEEHEAD, KY.—MAIN STEEET.

Two Stiwy, Brick Front
Concrete and Stone Back.
(84 FEET FRONT BY 170 FEET^ BACK)

Te maintain eoatlnnltr
-«-Met between undergreduate stedeau and oollege anthorttlM. Tale
College eetablUbed the piweedent
last fall ef agpolnUng a ete eaner
for Che aophomore elaaa. Pr. Holtou
A. Fair has been appointed to this
o*ee. and will eoBUnue with the
elase of 1911 until they graduate.
Claeses have grown to such an.extMt at Yale that it baa been
ImposMble for tbe dean to eema in
to pereonal eontaet with all stndenta. Wlib the separate organltaG<» «l the freshman year in 1921>2. and the appednlmat this year
of a tamm eflom for the class ef
1920. It Is hoped that every underYale WUl have.
wheu_needed, the beeeflt of advice
uMstaaoe of a «dsm
A Mby

M a man's

nwt weet

m OtothetlMettEmhlmto

Adka

FIB8T FLOOB — OABASE.
SECOND FLOOB — 8 BOOMS NOW
OOOUPIED.
“>**

to Ford Agency at 812S.00 per

Booms np stairs can be rented easily for f75.00 per
month.
intersBtDd In & good paying proposttton,
callorwrtte—

DR.G.CNICKELL
mobxhzad,

NJtatuuai

1-5
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EASTER ATTRACTIONS!
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We Are Showing This Year Unusual Attractions
For The Easter Trade!
Onr elegant line of

€

Dresiet for Women and Iffissea
2

for Women, Mime, and

:)

Oxfords for Men and Boys

^

~

, i ^

Fme Hosiery, etc., will appeal to every pmdent bnyo'.
Eoything of highest quality and lowest prices consistent
with same.

Kentucky Fire Brick Co,
STORE DEPARTMENT
HaUeman Kenhicky • Where (Mity Coimts-We (k file Boimm
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